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1.  Bill of Complaint This is based on two different copies in the same file.  On one, there is an endorsement, which is partially obscured in the photocopy, which indicates that the defendants’ copy was submitted 8 (or perhaps 18 or 28) February, 40 Eliz. I (1597/8).

To the Queenes most excellent Ma[jes]tie

In most humble manner complayninge sheweth unto yo[u]r most excellent Ma[jes]tie your true and loyall Subiect Robert Bradston of Winterbourne in the County of Glouc[este]r gent[leman] That whereas your said subiect was and yet is lawfuly seized in his demesne as of fee tayle to him and the heires males of his bodie lawfully begotten (amongste other things) of and in one messuage and tenem[en]t and of threescore acres or thereabouts, of lande meadowe pasture and wood to the same belonginge or used therew[i]th lyinge and beinge in Winterbourne aforesaid in the said County of Glouc[ester] heretofore in the tenure or occupation of one Isabell Andros widow deceased and so beinge thereof seized the issues and p[ro]fitts thereof for divers yeares quietlie and peaceablie tooke and receyved to his owne use untill that were so it is most gracious sov[er]aigne that about ye xvijth day of may in the xxxviijth yeare of yo[u]r gracious raigne 17 May 1596. one Anthonie Bradston of Winterbourne aforesaid Gent[leman] Nicholas Veale of Siston in the said countie of Glouc[ester] Gent[leman] Nicholas Crondall of Winterbourne aforesaid Clerke and Anthonie Swifte of Iron Acton in the County aforesaid yeoman at Winterbourne aforesaid confederated and combined themselves together or some of them did combine themselves by force and armes to gett the possession of the p[re]misses from yo[u]r said subiect.  To w[hi]ch end they the said Anthony Bradston, Nicholas Veale, Nicholas Crondall, and Anthonie Swifte or some or one of them p[ro]cured three straunge p[er]sons to yo[u]r said subiect yet unknowen In or about the fifteenth day of Maye in the Eight and thirtieth yeare abovesaid about the breake of the same day to come well weaponed w[i]th longe staves forest bills swords and daggers to the said messuage to thintent forciblie to have taken the possession of the said messuage.  And the said three p[er]sons unknowen so weaponed as is aforesaid at their first comynge to the said messuage then knocked on the doore of the said messuage your said subiect then beinge absent and in the Citie of London about his affaires, and havinge thereby make Mary Bradston, Elizabeth Bradston, and Johan Bradston sisters of yo[u]r said subiect then beinge about in the said messuage, they the said three straunge p[er]sons then sayd that they came thether to take possession of the said messuage and p[re]misses, and the possession thereof would have before they dep[ar]ted and so charged yo[u]r subiects said sisters to yeelde to them the possession thereof.  Wherew[i]thall your said subiects said sisters beinge then greately affraighted, they pitifully and humbly besought the said three p[er]sons unknowen then to forbeare any such attempt, seeinge there was then none in the said messuage but they three gentlewomen, wherewith all the harts of the said three p[er]sons beinge softened (as it seemeth) they (after some litle enterprise made to breake the said howse) dep[ar]ted.  But duringe the tyme of the morninge about the said messuage and imediatlie after also the said Anthonie Bradston Nicholas Crandall and John Daunter servant of the said Nicholas Crondall were watchinge neare about the same, and looking for the forcible evictm[en]t of yo[u]r said subiects said three sisters out of the said messuage, that thereuppon they might have entred into the same  
And the plott and practise aforesaid of the said Anthonie Bradston Nicholas Veale Nicholas Crandall and Anthonie Swifte not succeedinge accordinge to their expectation, then they layed an other plott to compasse their desiered purpose, And the said Anthonie Swifte by and w[i]th the abettem[en]t and privitie of the said Anthonie Bradston Nicholas Veale, and Nicholas Crandall or of some of them in the said moneth of Maye in the xxxviijth yeare abovesaid at the Citie of Bristoll dealte and practised w[i]th one Laurence Oulden late of the said Citie of Bristoll boucher and w[i]th Frauncis Stokes late of the said Cytie of Bristoll shoemaker and w[i]th William Fry al[ia]s Vry hallier (beinge p[er]sons of lewde disposition and behaveour) with force to gett the possession of the said messuage from your said subiect.  And for their encouragem[en]t to the said enterprise the said Anthonie Swifte then p[ro]missed that he the said Swifte and Nicholas Crondall or one of them would geve unto the said Oulden, Stokes and Fry al[ia]s Vry a certene some of money then agreed uppon betweene the said p[ar]ties, and also then undertooke to p[ro]cure the Warrant of yo[u]r Ma[jes]ties Justices of peace of the said Countie of Glouc[ester] for the better enhablinge of them the said Oulden, Stokes and Fry al[ia]s Vry to take the possession of the p[re]misses.  Of w[hi]ch summe of money so agreed uppon the said Swifte then p[re]sently gave and deliv[er]ed unto the said Oulden Stokes and Fry al[ia]s Vry six shillings or thereabout in earnest:  And then it was also concluded betweene the said p[ar]ties, that the said forcible entree should be made and p[er]formed by the said Oulden Stokes and Fry al[ia]s Vry on the feast day of the Assencion of o[u]r Lord God in the morninge before daye.  And that the said Swifte and some others should in the said morninge at a place appointed in the way toward the said messuage and tenem[en]t and p[re]misses meete the said Oulden Stokes and Fry al[ia]s Vry and there pay unto them some more of the said summs of money so agreed uppon, And also deliv[er]ed unto them the warrant of some Justice of peace for the purpose abovesaid.  Accordinge to w[hi]ch appointm[en]t the said Swifte and Elizabeth Crondall wife of the said Nicholas Crondall and some other p[er]sons yet to yo[u]r said subiect unknowen at the place sett in the night season mett w[i]th the said Oulden, Stokes, and Fry al[ia]s Vry, And there the said Swifte deliv[er]ed unto the said Oulden, Stokes and Fry al[ia]s Vry a pap[er] sayinge it was a Justice Warrant, and also xxs of lawfull money of England p[ro]missinge the residue of the said summe so agreed uppon after they had atchived the said exploite.  And the said Oulden, Stokes, and Fry al[ia]s Vry beinge furnished, and also weaponed w[i]th swords bucklers daggers and longe picked staves from the said place of meetinge immediatly repayred to the said messuage and came thether somewhat before day in the morninge of the said feast day of Thascencon in the xxxviijth yeare abovesaid, whether also then resorted the said Daunter armed w[i]th a sword and dagger.  And then said Oulden Stokes and Fry al[ia]s Vry then immediatly w[i]th greate force and furie did sett uppon the said messuage, then being in the same yo[u]r said subiects said three sisters, And none besides, And w[i]th greate violence then did burst all to peeces one of the other doores, And also two of the inner doores of the said messuage, And so rushed and brake into the bedd chamber of yo[u]r said subiects said three sisters w[i]th swords drawen and pulled them out of their bedds blasphemously swearinge that they would kill yo[u]r said subiects said three sisters And that they were commanded by the said Nicholas Crondall to kill them; And then also the said Oulden, Stokes, Fry al[ia]s Vry w[i]th mayne force haled yo[u]r said subiects said three sisters and threw them out of the said messuage, hardly sufferinge them to have any of their clothes to cover them but flunge their apparell into the myre, And otherwise so shamefully abused them that the said Mary Bradston through feare then taken And the dragginge of her is yet and wilbe duringe her life muche the worse.  Dureinge w[hi]ch riott and force the said Daunters stoode hard without one of the doores of the said messuage looking on; And the said sisters of yo[u]r said subiect so beinge the expulsed out of the possession of the said messuage the said Daunter entred thereunto  And the said forcers and violers p[re]sently dep[ar]ted and went to the said Nicholas Crondall and imp[ar]ted to him what they had done, And then received of him some money And on that very day they also receyved more money of the said Swifte, and immediatly after the expulsion of yo[u]r said subiects said sisters, the said Anthonie Bradston Nicholas Crondall Jhon Middleton and other their complices came to the said messuage and tooke and keapt possession hereof.  And the scritching and outcry of yo[u]r said subiects sisters & other noyse beinge heard a greate way of divers of the neighbours thereabout then resorted thether and releeved them where otherwise were likely then to have p[er]ished.
  And the said Nicholas Crandall not so satisfied drawinge unto himselfe the said Daunter and George Allen of          in the County of Som[er]sett husbandman Lewis Apprice of             in the county of Heref[ord] labourer, Edward Plomer of Winterbourne aforesaid labourer and John Crondall of Winterbourne aforesaid sonne of the said Nicholas Crondall and other riotous & ill disposed p[er]sons to yo[u]r said subiect yet unknowen  When yo[u]r said subiect was was advised to reenter uppon the p[re]misses, and yet durst not for feare of the said riotors, but willed the said Elizabeth Bradston and Johan Bradston quietly to make a peaceable entre in the name of yo[u]r said subiect into a close nowe adioyninge to the said messuage & p[ar]cele of the p[re]misses in the name of all the p[re]misses: w[hi]ch when the said Elizabeth & Johan in quiet mann[er] on or about the xxviijth day of Maye in the xxxviijthe yeare abovesaid had done, they and Nicholas Crondall Jhon Crondall George Allen Lewis Apprice Jhon Daunter and Edward Plomer and other riotous p[er]sons yet unknowen then and there made an assault and affray uppon the said Elizabeth & Johan then & there beinge in Gods peace & yo[u]r Ma[jes]ties, and ye said Nicholas Crondall then & there w[i]th a greate crabtree Cudgell or staff soe strike the said Johan Bradston on her head yt ye bloud then abundantly issued out of her nose eares & mouth, And w[hi]ch the same stroke had the braynes of ye sayd Johan beene beaten out, but that some p[ar]te of the violence thereof was borne of by the thicknes of her hatt and hatband:  And when the said Johan beinge felled to the ground w[i]th the said stroke lay all bloudy on the ground, the said Nicholas Crondall would have given her more blowes whilest she lay so astonished on the ground, had he not bene then stayed by some then p[re]sent; to whom nev[er]theles the said Nicholas Crondall then said in greate rage that he would kill her, And twentie more of yo[u]r said subiects frends.  
And the said Anthonie Bradston and Nicholas Crondall not contented w[i]th these outrages about the month of June in the xxxviijth yeare abovesaid caused Jhon Large of Winterbourne aforesaid gent[leman], Hugh P[ar]sons of Winterbourne aforesaid labourer and Roger          servant of the said Jhon Large and other riotous p[er]sons yet to yo[u]r subiect unknowen to make a greate assault and affray uppon yo[u]r said subiect at Winterbourne aforesaid yo[u]r said subiect then beinge in gods peace and yo[u]r Ma[jes]ties and weaponles and then coming uppon a sunday from morninge prayer and divine service then used in the Churche of Winterbourne w[i]th said last menconed riotors being weaponed as is aforesaid as soone as yo[u]r said subiect came out of the Churchyard there did strike to the ground your said subiecte and him did beate & wound and had bin slaine had he not bin rescued by the people then p[re]sent.  And the said Anthony Bradstone and Nicholas Crondall all p[ro]ceeding in their malice against your said subiect on or about the twentieth day of Auguste in the xxxixth yeare of yo[u]r Ma[jes]ties raigne 20 August 1597. p[ro]cured the said John Crondall Edward Bradstone one of the sonnes of the said Anthony Bradstone, and Tho[mas] Pyme and other riotous p[er]sons to your said subiect yet unknowne in the night season to waylay yo[u]r said subiect as he should come home to his house:  
And by ye abbettm[en]t and p[ro]curem[en]t of the said Anthony Bradstone & Nicho[las Crondall the said Edward Bradstone Thomas Pyme and John Crondall and other riotors yet unknowne being all weaponed w[i]th swordes daggers long staves and bills and some of them being on horseback and others on foote on or about the said twentieth day of Auguste in the xxxixth yeare abovesaid in Winterborne aforesaid in a highwaye there in ye night of the same day made an assault & affray upon yo[u]r said subiect then being in gods peac and your ma[jes]ties [crease] And returninge homeward to his house in Winterborne aforesaid fully purposing then to have slayne your said subiect but that your subiect then leaped ov[er] a wall there and so ranne away and escaped  But was nev[er]thelesse pursued after by the said riotors and by like practises of the said Anthonie Bradstone & Nicholas Crondall & other their adherents the life of your said subiect hath heretofore bin often endaungered and still he is in great feare of his life through their threats and malice.  
And for as much as the said forcible entrees, riots, routs, beatings, woundings, lyings in wayt and other misdemeanors w[hi]ch are contrary to your Ma[jes]ties peace & contrary to the forme of diverse statuts in that case had & p[ro]vided, and tend to the daungerous encouragm[en]t of like offenders if speedy and sharpe punishm[en]t shall not be inflicted upon the said offenders.  
May yt therefore please yo[u]r most excellent Ma[jes]tie to graunt unto yo[u]r said subiect yo[u]r most gracious writts of Subp[oen]as to be directed to the said Anthonie Bradston Nicholas Veale Anthony Swifte Nicholas Crandall Elizabeth his wife Jhon Crondall Jhon Daunter Laurence Oulden Frauncs Stokes William Fry als Vry Jhon Midleton George Allen Lewis Apprice Edward Plomer Edw: Bradston Thomas Pyme Jhon Large Hugh P[ar]sons Roger         servant to the said Jhon Large and ev[er]y of them commanding them and ev[er]ie of them therbie at [illeg., many words] heighnes to be lymitted p[er]sonallie to be & appere before yo[u]r moste Excellent Ma[jes]ty & yo[u]r heighnes moste ho[norable] Councell in yo[u]r Ma[jes]ties heighe Courte of Starrchamb[e]r then & there to [crease] suche further order & dyreccons as to yo[u]r heighnes & the said Ho[norable] Courte shalbe the righte moste meete & convenient And yo[u]r said sub[jec]t shall daiely praie etc. and raigne over us in all happines.
George Loue

2. Answer of Nicholas Crondell

Anno 40 Elizabeth Regine	Willm Mill

	The Answer of Nich[ol]as Crondell cleark one of the def[endan]ts to the Bill of Compll[ain]t of Rob[er]t Broadstone complaynante
	The said def[endan]t saving unto himself nowe and at all tymes hereafter All advantages of exc[e]pcons to thincertenties and insufficiencies of the said Bill of complaynte and the matters therein alleadged for answer to such & so much of the materiall contents hereof examinable in this honorable co[ur]te as conc[er]neth the said def[endan]t He this defend[an]t for himself saieth That long before the supposed entries riotts routes or assemblyes one Anthony Bradstone one other of the defend[an]ts and Elizabeth Bradstone or one of them was thereof (as this defend[an]t veryly thinketh) Lawfully seised in his or her demeasne respectivly as of Fee or feetayle special or generall and soe beinge thereof lawfully seized.  They both did by feoffm[en]t or feoffm[en]ts Fine and other conveyancs & assurancs in the lawe longe before the seaventeeneth daie of Maie in the said Bill of complainte specified convey and assure as much as in them or either of them laye The said messuage ten[eme]nte and p[re]misses w[i]th app[ur]tenancs amongest other things at the instance & request of the said Anthony Broadstone to one William Veele gent[leman] sithenc deceased and to this def[endan]t & to their heires & Assignes for ev[er] uppon speciall trust & confidence to dispose thereof to such uses intents & p[ur]posts as the said Anthony Broadstone showld appointe after all w[hi]ch said conveyauncs soe had & made, & before the said seaventeene daie of Maie in the said Eight & thirty yeere of her ma[jes]t[y']s raigne the said def[endan]t entred into the said p[re]misses and by Atturnem[en]t of the ten[an]te & otherwise had the possession thereof whereuppon c[er]ten suites & controv[er]sies grewe betweene the said nou complaienante & this defend[an]t uppon the complaynt of the said nowe complayn[an]t before the Queenes ma[jes]t[y']s counsell of her highnes iudches of wales for touching & conc[er]ning the title & possession of the said messuag ten[eme]nte & p[re]misses uppon the full & deliberat hereinge of w[hi]ch cause for that it appeered to the said counsell yt the said now Compl[ainan]t had noe lawfull right nor title in or to the said messuage or p[re]misses, the order & form[er]ly by sinister practize and false oathes obtayned by him the said complaynante for the possession of the p[re]misses untill the hereinge of the same cause was dissolved   And this Def[endan]t left at liberty by co[u]rse of the comon Lawes or other Lawfull & peaceable meanes to recov[er] & take againe the possession of the same p[re]misses sithence w[hi]ch tyme this def[endan]t at the request of the said Anthony Bradstone for the makeing of his lawfull entry & clayme in the p[rese]nts of wittnesses the better to recov[er] the manne profitts of the said p[re]misses, and at one other tyme for the sealing of a lease for the triall of the title by eveccone firme according to the usuall mann[er] in like cases this defend[an]t did som tymes accompened the one two or three honest & sufficient wittnesses as the case required in peaceable mann[er] w[i]thout weapon or intent of anie force or violent make div[er]s sev[er]all entries into the said p[re]misses w[hi]ch thapp[ur]ten[an]cs neer aboute the tymes menconed in the said Bill of Complaynt as this def[endan]t verely thinketh lawfull it was for him to doe  And as to all Riotts Routes unlawfull assemblies practizes combynacons & misdemeanors nowe examinable in this Honorable corte wherewith this said def[endan]t is charged in or by the sayd bill of Complaynt he this def[endan]t for himselfe sayeth that he is not thereof nor of anie p[ar]te thereof guilty in such mann[er] & forme. As in and by the said Bill of Complaint ag[ains]t the said def[endan]t it is alleadged All w[hi]ch matters this def[endan]t for his p[ar]te is ready to averr & proove as this honor[a]ble Co[ur]te shall award  And prayeth to be dismissed out of this Honorable Courte with his reasonable costs chargs and expences in this behalfe wrongefully sustayned
Swygg

3.  Answer of Nicholas Veale

Maij Anno 40 Elizabeth Regine May 1598.		Willm Mill

The Annswer of Nich[ol]as Veele gent[leman] one of the defendants to the Bill of Complaynt of Robert Bradston Complayn[a]nte
	The said defendant saveing unto himself now and at all tymes hereafter all advantages of excepcon to thinc[er]tenties and insufficiencies of the said Bill of Complaynte and the matters therein alleadged For Answer to such & so much thereof examinable in this Honorable Co[ur]te as concerneth this said def[endan]t He this def[endan]t for himself saieth that as to all Riotts routs unlawfull assemblies combynacons false practizes & misdemeanors nowe examinable in this Honorable Co[u]rte wherew[i]th this said defendant is chardged in or by the said Bill of Complaynte That he this defendant is not thereof nor of anie p[ar]te thereof guilty in such manner forme & quallity as [fold] by the said Bill of Complaynt against him this said defend[an]t the same is sett forth & alleadged [fold] this defendant for himself is ready to averr and proove as this Honor[a]ble Co[u]rte shall award And prayeth to be from hence [illeg.] dismissed w[i]th his reasonable costs in this behalf wrongfully sustayned
Sugall

4.  Commission to Hear Answers

Latin writ, dated 31 May 40 Eliz. I, 31 May 1598. commissioning Arthur Player, John Mayoe, Roger Kemys, and Christopher Browne, gentlemen, or any two of them, to hear the answers of Anthony Swifte, John Crondall, John Middleton, Lewis ap Price, Edward Bradston, and Anthony Bradston

5. Answer of Anthony Swift

The Answere of Anthonye Swyfte yeoman one of the deffendants to the Bill of Complaynte of Robert Bradston Complaynante

The said deffendante savinge to himselfe now and at all tymes hereafter all advantags of exceptions to the incertentyes and insufficiencyes of the sayd bill of complaynt and the Matters therein alleaged For answere to such and so much of the materiall contents thereof examinable in this Honorable courte as cons[er]neth this said Defendant He this def[endan]te for himselfe saith That as to all Riotts rowtes Unlawefull assemblyes practyses Combynacons and misdemeanors now examinable in this Honorable courte wherew[i]th this sayd deff[endan]t is charged in or by the sayd byll of compl[ain]t He this def[endan]te for himselfe saith that he is not thereof nor of any p[ar]te thereof guiltye in such mann[er] and forme as in and by the said bill of Complaynte agaynst this sayd def[endan]te it is alleaged.  All which matters this def[endan]te for his p[ar]te is readye to averre and prove as this Honorable courte shall awarde  And prayeth to be dismissed out of this Honorable courte w[i]th his reasonable costes charges and expenses in this behalfe wrongefully sustayned

Capt et Jur coram nobis	     xvo die Junij Anno RRne Eliz: xli

Roger Kemys  Xpofer Browne  John Mayo

6. Answer of John Middleton

The Annswere of John Middleton one of the deffendants to the Bill of Complaynte of Robert Bradstonne Complaynante
	The sayd defendante savinge to himselfe now and at all tymes hereafter all advantags of exceptions to the incertentyes and insufficiencyes of the sayd bill of complaynte and the matters therein alleaged For annswere to such and so much of the materiall contents thereof examinable in this Honorable courte as cons[er]neth this said Defendante He this deffendant for himselfe saieth That the bill is exhibyted in to this honorable courte onely because this deffendant should not be a witnes agaynst the nowe complaynante cons[er]ninge some of the materiall contents conteyned in the Bill which thing also the complaynante hath confessed And further saieth that as unto all Riotts rowtes Unlawefull assemblyes practises Combynacons and misdemeanors now examinable in this Honorable courte wherew[i]th this said deff[endan]t is charged in or by the sayd bill of complaynte He this deff[endan]te for himselfe saieth that he is not thereof nor of any p[ar]te thereof guiltye in such mann[er] and forme as in and by the sayd bill of complaynte agaynst this sayd def[endan]te is alleaged.  All which matters this deffendante for his p[ar]te is readye to averre and prove as this Honorable courte shall awarde  And prayeth to be dysmissed out of this Honorable courte w[i]th his reasonable costes charges and expenses in this behalfe wrongefully sustayned

Capt et Jur' coram nobis		xvo Junij Ao RR Eliz Re xlo Taken and testified in the presence of us, 15 June 1598.

    Roger Kemys Xpofer Browne  John Mayo

7. Answer of Lewes Apprice

The answere of Lewes Apprice Laborer one of the defendants to the bill of Complaynt of Robert Bradston Complaynante
	The sayd defendant savinge to himselfe now and at all tymes hereafter all advantags of exceptions to the incertentyes and insufficiencyes of the sayd bill of complaynt and the Matters therein alleaged For answere to such and so much of the materiall contents thereof examinable in this Honorable courte as cons[er]neth this said Defendant He this def[endan]te for himselfe saith That as to all Riotts rowtes Unlawefull assemblyes practyses Combynacons and misdemeanors now examinable in this Honorable courte wherew[i]th this sayd deff[endan]t is charged in or by the sayd byll of compl[ain]t He this def[endan]te for himselfe saith that he is not thereof nor of any p[ar]te thereof guiltye in such mann[er] and forme as in and by the said bill of Complaynte agaynst this sayd def[endan]te it is alleaged.  All which matters this def[endan]te for his p[ar]te is readye to averre and prove as this Honorable courte shall awarde  And prayeth to be dismissed out of this Honorable courte w[i]th his reasonable costes charges and expenses in this behalfe wrongefully sustayned

Capta et Jurat xv die Junij

8.   Answers of Anthony Bradston and Edward Bradston

The Answeres of Anthony Bradston gent[leman] and Edward Bradston sonne of the said Anthony to the Bill of Comp[laint] of Robert Bradstonne Complaynante
	The sayd def[endant]s savinge to themselfes now and at all tymes hereafter all advantags of excepcions to the incertentyes and insufficiencyes of the sayd bill of complaynt and the Matters therein alleaged For answere to such and so much of the materiall contents thereof examinable in this Honorable courte as cons[er]neth those said Deffendants They these def[endan]ts for themselfes do saye & both of them ioyntely and sev[er]ally do saye for themselfes That as to all Riotts Rowtes Unlawefull assemblyes practyses Combynacons Waylayeings and misdemeanors now examinable in this Honorable courte wherewith those sayd deffendants are charged in or by the sayd byll of complaynt they these deff[endant]s for themselfes do saie and eyther of them for himselfe saieth that they are not nor eyther of them are not thereof nor of any p[ar]te thereof guiltye in such mann[er] and forme as in and by the said bill of Complaynte agaynst the said deff[endant]s it is alleaged.  All which matters these deffendants for theire p[ar]tes are readye to averre and p[ro]ve as this Honorable courte shall awarde  And do prayeth to be dismissed out of this Honorable courte w[i]th theire reasonable costs chargs and expenses in this behalfe wrongefully sustayned

Capta et Jurat xv die Junij 15 June [1598].

Roger Kemys	Xpofer Browne		John Mayo

9.  Interrogatories

Interrogatoryes to be Administred unto Nicholas Crundall and Nicholas Veale twoe of the Defend[ant]s to the bill of Complaynt of Robert Bradstone gentleman Compl[ainan]t

	Imprimis did not you with other of the def[endants] and with w[hi]ch of them about the sevententh daye of Maye in the eight and thirteth yeare of her Ma[jes]ties reigne 17 May 1596. or at any tyme before styrre the fyve and thirteth yeare of her Ma[jes]ties reigne or sythence, and When and Howe often, Confederate and Combyne with Anthonye Bradston gent[leman] and Anthonie Swyft, or one of them, or with any other p[er]son or p[er]sons at Wynterborne in the Countye of Gloscester, or at any other place and at what place to gett the possession of the Tenement and other the premisses in the bill menconed or any p[ar]te thereof, from the pl by strength and force, What was the effect of your saide confederacye, Declare the whole truth through, 


	Item Did not you procure, or were not you consentinge to the procurement of three strenge p[er]sons, and what be there names, to have taken the said possession w[i]th fine about the said xvth daie of Maye, or any tyme before synce the xxxvth yeare of her ma[jes]ties regnie or after, And when, and what were the name or names of those p[er]sons or any of them, come unto the saide Tenement in the bill menconed about the breake of daye of the same daye, or any other daye before or after, And whether was the same so done by your or by any of the other, and w[hi]ch of the other def[endan]ts meanes assent consent or procurement, or by whose meanes was the same soe done, And whether were you or any of the def[endan]ts and w[hi]ch of them then and there present at that tyme, or any other p[er]son or p[er]sons for you or by your Appoyntment to have entred and to take the said possession, and What was then and there done, Declare the Whole truth.


	Item What sume or sumes of money or other Reward had the saide three p[er]sons or any of them, or were promised to have for there labor, and by whom, was the same soe gyven paide or promysed, and howe much had they or either of them of that present tyme; or any tyme before or after delyvred


	Item did not you or some other of the Def[endan]ts, and w[hi]ch of them, in the said Moneth of Maye, or before synce the xxxvth yeare of her Ma[jes]ties or after the said Moneth of Maye in the said bill of complaynt menconed procure or cause the saide Anthony Swyft or any other p[er]son or p[er]sons and what be there name or names to procure and practize whone Laurance Oulden of Bristoll butcher Frauncis Stokes of the same –yomaker, and Will[ia]m Frye of ye same Hallier or some or one and w[hi]ch of them, or w[hi]ch any other p[er]son or p[er]sons to gett the possession of the said Messuage and other the premisses in the said bill menconed from ye saide Comp[lainan]t by force, Whether did the said Anthony Swyft or any other by your or any of your and w[hi]ch of your meanes or procurement, practize w[i]th the said Laurance Olden Frauncis Stokes and W[illia]m Frye al. Vrye or any of them or any other p[er]son or p[er]sons and what be there name or names so to doe


	Item Did you and the saide Anthony Swyft by your or by some of the other Def[endan]ts meanes Assent or procurement then or at any other tyme before synce the first daye of December in the xxxvjth yeare of her Ma[jes]ties reigne, 1 Dec. 1593. or after, paye or promise that he the saide Anthony Swyft, or you, or any other of the def[endan]ts , and w[hi]ch of them, did one month before upon the said Laurance Oulden, Frauncis Stokes and Will[ia]m Frye, or upon any of them, or upon any other p[er]son or p[er]sons, and what be there name or names that should w[i]th force gett the possession of the p[re]misses from the pl[aintiff], Any sume or sumes of money, reward or promise of reward for the doeinge thereof, And, who did paye gyve or promise the same, and howe much was the same, and what was paide and gyven or promised unto any such p[er]son or p[er]sons for the same


	Itm Did you or ether of you or any other by your meanes assent or procurem[en]t cause saye affyrme or promise to procure some Warrant from some Justice of the peace of the Countye of Gloscester to be directed unto the said Frauncis Stocke Lawrance Olden and Will[ia]m Frye or to some or one of them, for the takinge of ye possession of the saide Tenement from the pl[aintiff].  Yf yea, from whom was such warrant awarded, and unto whom, And did not you promise to enter into bande to sone the said Olden Fry and Stokes harmeless, & when made you that promise and to whom


	Itm Did not you receave any l[ette]re from the saide Anthony Swyft or any message the daye before the said Assension daye of our Lord in the xxxviijth yeare of her Ma[jes]tie 20 May 1596. or any tyme before or after, purportinge that the saide Lawrance Olden Frauncis Stokes and Frye or some others, would take the possession of ye p[re]misses from ye pl[aintiff], on the Assension daye in the xxxviijth yeare of her Ma[jes]ties reigne


	Itm Did not you send your s[er]vant John Daunter that p[re]sent Assension daye in the morninge to the said dwellinge house or messuage of purpose to take the possession thereof  And did not you come to the said messuage that p[re]sent daie in the morninge w[i]th the said Anthony Bradston John Middleton and John Moore, and enter into the same Tenement, or noe.  Declare your whole knowledge & circumstance thereof


	Itm What have you Nicholas Veale hard Anthony Swyft or any other p[er]son or p[er]sons, and what be their name or names, confesse to you or in yo[u]r hearinge, that he the said Anthony Swyft and Nicholas Crundall or one or any of them, had practized or procured the said Oulden Frye & Stokes, or any of them, or any other p[er]son or p[er]sons to doe in or about the said possession, And whether did they or any of them confesse that they were the procurors of the takinge of the possession from ye Compl[ainan]t, Declare your whole knowledge therein


	Itm Did not you Nicholas Crundall in the Morninge of the saide Assension daye in the said xxxviijth year of her Ma[jes]ties talke and conferr w[i]th the said Lawrance Olden Frauncis Stokes or W[illia]m Frye or some or one of them, Yf yea, what was the effect of your conference or talke you then so had with them, or they or either of them w[i]th you, And did not you then paye gyve & delyver to the said Olden, Stokes & Frye or one of them the said [sum] of ten shillinges of currant Englishe money; or what other sume or sumes of money did you there paye and delyver them or any of them, And to what end or purpose was the same soe paid gyven or delyvered  Declare your knowledge to any p[ar]t of this Interrogatorie


10.  Depositions of Nicholas Crondall and Nicholas Veale

Exam[inatio] cap[i]t[a] 21to die Maij Anno Regni Regine Eliz[abeth]e xlmo Sup[er] Interr[ogatoria] ex p[ar]te Rob[er]ti Bradstone quer[entis] ministrat Examination taken 21 May 1598 on the interrogatories administered on behalf of Robert Bradstone, plaintiff.

Nicholas Crondall of Wintterborn in the Countie of Glouc[ester] Clarke sworne

To the 1 Interr[ogatory] this def[endan]t saieth that neither he this Def[endan]t nor Nicholas Veale the other Def[endan]t to this Def[endan]ts Knowledge did confederate & combine w[i]th Anthonie Bradston & Antho: Swifte or w[i]th one of them or w[i]th anie other p[er]sons at anie place to gett the possession of the tenem[en]t & other the premisses in the bill menconed by strength or force at or aboute the tyme in this Interro[gatory] menconed

To the 2. this Def[endan]t saieth that he did not procure nor was consenting to the procuringe of anie strange p[er]sons to take the s[aid] possesion by force at anie tyme as is supposed And further saieth that no such thinge was done by this Def[endan]t as is supposed neither doth this Def[endan]t knowe of the doinge of the matters supposed by this Int[errogatory]

To the 3. Int[errogatory] he doth not knowe anie thinge of the matters supposed.

To the 4. Int[errogatory] this def[endan]t saieth that he did not procure or cause Antho: Swifte or anie other persons at the time in the Interr[ogatory] menconed nor before or since to practice w[i]th anie the p[er]sons menconed in this Interr[ogatory] to gett the possesson of the messuages & other the p[re]misses in the bill menconed from the s[ai]d Comp[lainan]t  by force as is supposed And further saieth that the saied Antho: Swifte did not by this Def[endan]ts meanes or procurement practice w[i]th the s[ai]d Lawrence Olden Fra: Stoke & Wm Fry or anie of them or anie other person or p[er]sons

To the V. Interr[ogatory] he saieth that neither he this Def[endan]t nor anie other by his meanes assent or p[ro]curement did at anie tyme pay or p[ro]mise unto the p[er]sons in this Interr[ogatory] named unto anie oth[e]r p[er]son or p[er]sons anie som or soms of monie rewarde or promise of reward to th intente menconed in this Interr[ogatory]

To the 6. Interr[ogatory] this def[endant] saieth that neither he this def[endant] nor anie other by his means assent or procurement did cause, saie, affirme or promise to p[ro]cure anie Warrant from anie Justice of Peace of the countie of Glouc[ester] to be directed unto the p[er]sons named in this Interr[ogatory] or anie of them for the takinge of the possession of the saied tenem[en]t from the now pl[aintiff] as is supposed by this Interr[ogatory] neither did this def[endan]t promise to enter into bonde to same harmles the s[ai]d Stokes Owlden Frye or anie of them. 

To the 7. Interr[ogatory] this Def[endan]t saieth that he did not at anie tyme receive a l[ett]re to or for anie such purport intent or purpose as is supposed by this Interr[ogatory]

To the 8. Interr[ogatory] he saieth that he did not sende John Dawnter, his serv[an]t upon Ascension Day in the morninge in the 38. yere of her ma[jes]t[y’]s Raigne 20 May 1596. to the s[ai]d messuage or dwellinge house of purpose to take the possession thereof But he this def[endan]t longe before the s[ai]d Ascension Day willed this def[endan]ts servant that if at anie time he founde the dores of the s[ai]d house open, & none in the house that then he should enter thereunto to kepe possession there to his this Def[endan]ts use.  And this Def[endant] saieth that upon the s[ai]d Ascension Day, the s[ai]d John Dawnter as he informed this Def[endant]  did so enter in quiett & peaceble manner into the s[ai]d house, After w[hi]ch tyme this def[endan]t the same daie about 7 or 8 of the clock, together w[i]th Anthonie Bradston John Middleton & John Moore came to the same tenem[en]t aswell to make an entire as also to take a note of such things as were there, and the s[ai]d Antho: Bradstone John Middleton & John More were called but as witnesses by this def[endan]t to see what he there did.

To the 9. Interr[ogatory] this def[endan]t answereth not being speciallie ministred to Nicholas Veale one other of the now def[endan]ts

To the 10 Interr[ogatory] this def[endant] saieth that to his knowledge & Remembrance he did not talke w[i]th Lawrence Owlden Fran: Stokes Wm Frie or anie of them in the morninge of the s[ai]d Ascension Daie neither did this def[endant] at anie tyme to his now Remembrance deliver & paie anie monie to anie men of that name And more or otherwyse he saieth not to this Interr[ogatory].
Nicolas Crundall

Nicholas Veale of Syson in the Countie of Glouc[ester] gent[leman] sworne &c.

To the 1 Interrog[atory] this def[endant] saieth that he did not w[i]th anie other of the defend[an]ts about the xvjth daie of Maie in the 35th yere of her ma[jes]t[y']s Raigne nor at anie tyme before or sithence confederate and combine w[i]th Antho: Bradstone gen[tleman] & Antho[ny] Swifte or one of them, or w[i]th anie other person or p[er]sons, at Winterborne in the countie of Glouc[ester] or at anie other place to gett the possession of the Tenement & other premises in the bill menconed or anie p[ar]te thereof from the s[ai]d ... by strength & force as is supposed by this Interr[ogatory].

To the 2 & 3 Interr[ogatories] this def[endant] saieth that he did not procure nor was consentinge to the p[ro]curinge of anie strange p[er]sons at anie tyme to have taken the possession of the s[ai]d tenem[en]t w[i]th force neither doth this def[endant] know that three strange persons did com to the s[ai]d tenem[en]t as is supposed  And further saieth that no such thinge was done by his def[endant]s meanes neither was this def[endant]  nor anie other p[er]son or p[er]sons for him or by his apointement p[re]sent at that tyme as is supposed and further he knoweth not to thise Interr[ogatory].

To the 4. Interr[ogatory] this def[endant] saieth that neither he nor anie of the oth[e]r def[endan]ts to his knowledge did in the moneth of maie or before since the 35. yeare of her ma[jes]t[y']s Raigne or after the s[ai]d moneth of Maie in the bill of complainte menconed p[ro]cure or cause Antho[ny] Swifte or anie other p[er]son or p[er]sons to procure & practice w[i]th Laurence Owlden Francs Stokes & W[illia]m Frie or anie of them or w[i]th anie oth[e]r person or p[er]sons to gett the possession of the saied messuage & other the premisses in the bill menconed from the s[ai]d Comp[lainan]t by force as is supposed And more he knoweth not to this Interr[ogatory]

To the 5 he saieth that neither he this def[endant] nor anie other by his meanes assent or procurem[en]t did at anie tyme promise to bestow upon the s[ai]d Owlden, Stokes & Frie or upon anie of them or anie other p[er]son or p[er]sons that should w[i]th force gett the possession of the saied premisses from the s[ai]d pe anie som or soms of monie reward or promise of reward as is supposed And further he knoweth not to this Interr[ogatory]

To the 6. Interrog[atory] this defend[an]t saieth that neither he this def[endant] nor anie other person by his meanes assent or procurement did cause saie affirme or promise to procure anie Warrant from anie Justice of Peace of the cou[n]tie of Glouc[ester] to be diverted to the s[ai]d Stookes Olden & Frie, or to anie of them for the takinge of the possession of the s[ai]d Tenement from the s[ai]d pl[aintiff] as is supposed by this Interr[ogatory]

To the 7. & 8 Interrog[atory] this def[endant] saieth that he did not receive anie l[ett]re from Antho[ny] Swifte or anie message the s[ai]d Ascension Daie in the 38th of her ma[jes]t[y']s Raigne or anie time before or after purportinge that the s[ai]d Laur[ence] Olden Fra[ncis] Stokes & Frie or anie others wold take the possession of the premisses from the s[ai]d pl[aintiff] in the s[ai]d Ascension Daie, And further to the s[ai]d 8th Interr[ogatory] this def[endant] taketh the same not intended for this def[endant] to answere ...

To the 9th Interrog[atory] this defend[an]t taketh himself under reformacon of this ho[nourable] Courte not bounde to answeare, being altogether inp[er]tinent as he taketh it to the supposed confederacie cominacon & misdemeanors wherewithall this Def[endan]t is charged by the s[ai]d Comp[lainan]ts bill in this ho[nourable] Courte remayninge.

To the 10th Interrog[atory] this Def[endan]t saieth that he did never talke and conferre w[i]th the same Lawrence Owlden, Frances Stokes & Will[ia]m Frie or anie of them nor doth know anie of them.  And for further answere to this Interr[ogatory] the same semeth onelie intended to be ministred unto Nicholas Crundall one oth[e]r of the now Defendants.

Nycholas Veele

11.  Interrogatories for Edward Bradston, John Crandall, and John Middleton

Articles to be mynistred to Elizabeth Crandall Wief of Nicholas Crandall clerk Edward Bradston gent[leman] John Crandall and John Midleton at the sute of Rob[er]te Bradston gent[leman]
	Imprimis were not you and yo[u]r husband Nich[ol]as Crandall or one and w[hi]ch of you consentinge to the p[ro]curinge of any p[er]son or p[er]sons to take the possession of the mess[uage] or ten[emen]te in the bill of Comp[lain]t menconed from the pl[aintiff] w[i]th force

Itm  What some or somes of money or other reward did you geve or deliv[er] to any p[er]son or p[er]sons (and what be ther name or names to them entent that the same should be payd geven or deliv[er]ed to any p[er]son or p[er]sons for the takinge of the possession of the said mess[uage] or ten[ement] in the bill of Compl[aint] menconed w[i]th force from the pl[aintiff]  And what was the same some or somes of money and to whom was the some deliv[er]ed

	Itm.  Whether did not you and any other of the Def[endant]s and w[hi]ch of them come to the mess[uage] or ten[emen]te in the bill menconed upon a sonday in the xxxixth yere of her Ma[jes]t[y’]s reigne  And to what end and purpose came you or they or any of you thither  And what mente you to doe to the pl[aintiff], or what did you or any of you saie you wold doe to the pl[aintiff],  And did not you and one Thomas Pyme w[hi]ch said Thomas Pyme was then on horsback the said sonday in the eveninge meet the pl[aintiff] in a Comon or heath called Sturdons Heath  And dyd not you then run after the pl[aintiff]  And did not the same Pyme then ride after him  And did not the pl[aintiff] lepe over a Wall and by that meanes escape from you  And to what end and purpose did you or any of you come after the pl[aintiff].


	Itm.  What tyme in thassencon daie in the morninge in the xxxviijth yere of her Ma[jes]t[y’]s reigne were you sent for to come to Nich[ol]as Crandall  And what did the said Nich[ol]as Crandall say unto you when you came to him and whoe was then w[i]th the same Nich[ol]as Crandall


12.  Interrogatories for Anthony Swift

Articles to be mynistred to Anthony Swyfte one of the Def[endant]s at the sute of Rob[er]t Bradston Comp[lainant]

	Imprimis. Doe you not know or did you not know one Laurenc Oulden somtyme of the Citie of Bristoll Frances Stokes and Willyame Frye or anye of them & which of them and by which meanes & by whos meanes wer you fyrst aquaynted with them or any of them


	Itm.  Did not not Confederate and Combyne with wother of the Defendants and with which of them or with any wother persone or persones and what be their name or names about the xvijth daye of Maye in the xxxviijth yere of her maiesties Raigne or at any tyme before since the xxxvth yere of her maiesties Raigne or sythence & when & how often to gett the possesyon of the Tenement and other the p[re]myses in the Bill mencyoned or any pert therof From the          by strengthe & force  what was the effect of your said confederasye  Declare the wholle truthe therof


	Itm.  Did not you p[ro]cure or ware not you consenting to the p[ro]curing of anye persone or persones (and what be their names) to have taken the possession of the messuage or ten[emen]te or any p[ar]te therof in the bill menconed abowte the xvth daie of may in the xxxviijth yere of her ma[jes]t[y’]s reigne or at any tyme sithens   And when and what be the name or names of any such p[er]son or p[er]sons their or any of ther dwellinge places placs   And was the same done by yo[u]r or by any of thother Def[endant]s meanes consents or p[ro]curem[en]ts and by w[hi]ch of thother Def[endant]s meanes consents or p[ro]curem[en]ts was the same Done or by whose meanes consents or p[ro]curem[en]ts was the same Done or by whose meanes consents or p[ro]curem[en]t was the same Done  Declare yo[u]r full & whole knowledge therin and the Circu[m]stauncs of the same


	Itm.  What some or somes of money or other rewards did yowe or any other by yo[u]r COnsent or to yo[u]r knowledge geve pay or promise to geve or pay to any p[er]son or p[er]sons for the gettinge or takinge of the possession of the messuage or ten[emen]te in the bill of Complaynte menconed w[i]th force from the pl[aintiff] and by whom was the same paym[en]t or promise soe made and to whom.


	Itm.  Did not yo[u] in the moneth of may in the xxxviijth yere of her Ma[jes]ties reigne or any tyme before sithence p[ro]cure or practize w[i]th one Lawrence Olden Frauncs Stoks and Will Fry or w[i]th some or one of them to gette the possession of the saide mess[uage] or ten[emen]t in the bill menconed from the said Compl[ainant] by force


	Itm.  What some or somes of money or other reward dyd yo[u] geve pay or deliv[er] to Lawrence Olden Frauncs Stoks Will[ia]m Frye or any of them to take the possession or for the takinge of the possession of the mess[uage] or ten[emen]t in the bill of Compl[aint] menconed w[i]th force from the pl[aintiff]


	Itm.  Did not yo[u] receave any some or somes of money or other reward and what and how much was the same to geve and bestowe uppon any p[er]son or p[er]sons w[hi]ch you should or had p[ro]cured to take the possession of the mess[uage] or ten[emen]t in the bill menconed from the pl[aintiff] by force  And what be the name or names of those p[er]son or p[er]sons  That did geve or deliv[er] you any such some or somes of money or other reward.


	Itm.  Were not you procured by any p[er]son or p[er]sons any what be ther name or names to procure or deale w[i]th any p[er]son or p[er]sons to take the possession of the said mess[uage] or ten[emen]t in the bill menconed from the pl[aintiff]


	Itm.  Did not you meete & confer w[i]th Lawrence Olden Frauncs Stoks and Will[ia]m Frye or any of them at Wynterborne in the morninge of theassencon day of o[u]r Lord in the xxxviijth yere of her Ma[jes]t[y’]s reigne  And did you not then deliv[er] or pay the some of xxs or any other some or somes of money to the said Lawrence Olden Frauncs Stoks and Will[ia]m Frye or to some or one of them, and to what ende and purpose did you pay or deliv[er] the same


	Itm.  Was not the wief of Nich[ol]as Crandall & the said Nich[ol]as Crandell or one of them & w[hi]ch of them a p[ro]curer or practizer or pryvy to consenting to the p[ro]curinge of any p[er]son or p[er]sons to take the possession of the mess[uage] or ten[emen]t in the said bill of Compl[aint] menconed w[i]th force from the pl[aintiff]


	Itm.  Whether wold you have procured any other p[er]son or p[er]sons at any tyme Sithence the xxxvth yere of her Ma[jes]t[y’]s reigne to have forceably taken the possession of the saide mess[uage] or ten[emen]t in the said bill of compl[aint] menconed from the pl[aintiff], and whether did you not conferre w[i]th three p[er]sons, or any of them w[hi]ch about that tyme did lye at one Persons howse at Iron Acton  And what conference had you or any other to yo[u]r knowedge, w[i]th the same three men or w[i]th any of them touchinge the same matter   And what was the cause that they did not undertake, or did not p[er]forme the same


13.  Depositions of Edward Bradston, John Crandall, John Middleton, and Anthony Swift

Thansweres of Edward Bradston gent[leman] John Crandall John Middleton and Anthony Swyfte fower of the def[endants] unto certen articles to them ministred at the sute of Rob[er]t Bradston gent[leman] compl[ainant] Taken at the Church howse of Wynterstoke in the Countye of Glouc[ester] the xvth daie of June in the xlth yere of the reigne of o[u]r sov[er]aigne Lady Elizabeth 15 June 1598. by the grace of God of England Fraunce and Ireland Queene Defendor of the faith &c.  Before Arthur Player John Mayo Roger Kemys and Xpofer Browne gent[lemen] by vertue of her ma[jes]t[y']s Comission unto them or to iij or ij of them directed owte of her ma[jes]t[y']s Court of Starre Chamber, and herunto annexed

Edward Bradston of Wynterborne in the County of Glouc[ester] one of the Def[endan]ts sworen and exa[mi]ned

1.  To the first interr[ogatory] he answereth and saith that abowte the tyme in the saide interr[ogatory] menconed he this ex[aminan]t together w[i]th the said Jo[hn] Crandall in the said article named were brynginge the saide Thomas Pym beinge buckle to this ex[aminan]t p[ar]te of his way homewards dyd in the highway nere Sturdons Heath see the said pl[aintiff] (as this ex[aminan]t taketh yt) to talke w[i]th him, Wherupon the said pl[aintiff] at the first [illeg.] back towardes him the same Pym, but presently after went from him and lepped over a wall there beinge, and the said ex[aminan]t sawe the said pl[aintiff] noe more at that tyme  But to what ende his said buckle wold have talked w[i]th the said pl[aintiff] this ex[aminan]t knoweth not

John Crandall of Wynterborne in the County of Glouc[ester] yoman one other of the said Def[endant]s sworen and exa[min]ed

1.  To the first article he answereth & saith that abowte the tyme in the said interr[ogatory] menconed he this ex[aminan]t at the request of the said Thomas Pyme was in the eveninge together w[i]th Edward Bradston bringinge the said Pyme part of his ware homewards towards Bristoll And did see the said pl[aintiff] in the highwaie neare Sturdens heath goinge on the way  At w[hi]ch tyme the said Pyme did call unto the sayd pl[aintiff] wherupon at the first the said pl[aintiff] was comynge back towards the said Pyme but presently after he the said pl[aintiff] went away and lepped over a wall ther beinge And after that this ex[aminan]t sawe him noe more at that tyme  But what was the meaninge of the same Pym to speake w[i]th him he this ex[aminan]t can not depose

John Myddleton of Wynterborne in the County of Glouc[ester] yeoman one of the Def[endan]ts sworn and exa[min]ed 

2.  To the second interr[ogatory] he answereth and saith that upon the feast of thassecon of o[u]r Lorde in the xxxviijth yere of her Ma[jes]t[y']s reigne in the morninge aboute an hower after sonne Rysinge he the said ex[aminan]t beinge then in his bed, a messenger from or in the name of Nich[ol]as Crandall one of the Def[endan]ts came to this ex[aminan]t requestinge him to come unto the said Nich[ol]as to speak w[i]th him wherupon this ex[aminan]t as soone as he could convenyently make him redy went to the said Nich[olas] Crandall beinge in the highwaie w[i]thout the howse of the said Mr. Crandall in the Company of the said Anthony Bradston At w[hi]ch tyme the said Mr Crandall requested this ex[aminan]t to goe w[i]th him to Mr. Robert Bradstons howse to take an Inventory of such goods as was there in the same howse and to be a wytnes that he had there quyet possession w[hi]ch this ex[aminan]t w[i]th one John Moore did accordinglie

Anthony Swyfte of Iron Acton in the County of Glouc[ester] gent[leman] one of the Def[endan]ts sworn & exa[min]ed

1.  To the first interr[ogatory] he answereth and saith that he knewe the said Stoks in the said bill of Compl[aint] menconed before the takinge of the said possession but he knewe not the said Olden nor Frye before that tyme.

2.  To the seconde interr[ogatory] he answereth and saith that he never combyned w[i]th any p[er]son or p[er]sons at Wynterborne for the takinge of the possession of the said messuage or ten[emen]te as in the bill of Comp[lain]t is declared

3.  To the third interr[ogatory] he answereth and saith That there were three p[er]sons whose names or dwellinge placs this ex[aminan]t knoweth not sent to his ex[aminant]s howse as they then affirmed to take the possession of the messuage or ten[emen]te in the said interr[ogatory] menconed, Wherupon further the said Nich[ol]as Crandall one of the Def[endan]ts had before that tyme requested this ex[aminan]t to get or p[ro]cure some good felowes to take the possession of the saide mess[uag]e  he this ex[aminan]t  willed the said iij p[er]sons to repayer to the said mess[uage] or ten[emen]te to attempte the gettinge of the possession therof  Wherupon they went away from this ex[aminan]t, but what became of them afterwards this ex[aminan]t knoweth not  Savinge that he hath herde that they did not any thinge touchinge the gettinge of the same possession

4.  To the iiijth article he answereth and saith that he doth not remember what some or somes of money he did eyther geve paye or promise to the said iij p[er]sons

5.  To the vth interr[ogatory] he answereth and saith that he had conference w[i]th Stoks in the said interr[ogatory] menconed for the takinge of a possession but had neyther conference or knowledg w[i]th or of any of the rest at that tyme.

6.  To the vjth interr[ogatory] he answereth and saith that he doth not certenly remember what some or somes of money he did eyther geeve pay or deliv[er] to the said Stoks Olden and Fry or any of them.

7.  To the vijth Interr[ogatory] he answereth and saith that he did at certen sev[er]all tymes receave of the said Nich[ol]as Crandall certen small somes of money to bestowe upon the said p[er]sons for thobtayninge of the possession of the said mess[uage] or ten[emen]te

8.  The the viijth Interr[ogatory] he saith that he cannot otherwise answere Then he hath before answered

9.  To the ixth Interr[ogatory] he answereth & saith that he did not meete w[i]th the said Olden, Stoks & Frye in the night season or then deliv[er]ed unto them any some or somes of money in such sorte manner & forme as in the bill of Comp[lain]t is declared  And this Def[endant] taketh yt under the correction of the Honorable Court That he is not bounde to answere any further touchinge the stricte circu[m]stances of this article for that the same article doth vary from the matter in the said bill declared

10.  11.  To the xth and xjth Interr[ogatories] he answereth as he before hath answered and further he cannot answere touchinge the same

that ther were noe articles exhibited unto us for thexplanacon of any other of the Def[endant]s

     Roger Kemys    Xpofer Browne    John Mayo

14.  Master’s Report
In interidi Camera Stell xxvo die October Anno xlmo Elizabethe Regine 25 October 1598.

Mr Justice Clenche is requested by the right Ho[nourable] L[ord] Keper to consider whether Nicholas Veale & the other defendents have sufficientlye answered the Inter[rogatory] whereuppon they have beene examined at the suite of Robart Bradstone gent pl[ain]t[iff] or not and as he shall thinke mete and certefye therein yt is ordered yt shall soe be
William Myll

I doe thinke that Antony Swifte one of the defend[an]ts ought to answere more p[ar]ticulerlye & certeynlye to all the Interogatoryes to him ministred for that they cheflye conserne matters of his owne art & knowledge and that Nicholas Crundall one other of therof the defend[an]ts ought to make more direct & certen answer to the xth Interrogatoryes for that it conserneth matter of his owne arte & knowledge
J Clenche

15.  Interrogatories for Re-examination of Anthony Swift

Interrogatories heretofore ministred to Anthony Swift defend[an]t by Robert Bradston Compl[ainan]t at the execucon of a Sede potestat in whereuppon he is to be Reexamined according to the certificat Mr Justice Clenche.

	Inprimis doe you not knowe or did you not knowe one Lawrence Olden sometime of the citty of Bristoll Fraunces Stokes, and Will[ia]m Frye or any of them and w[hi]ch of them And by what meanes and by whose meanes weare yow first acquainted w[i]th them or anye of them.


	Item did not yow confederate & combyne w[i]th other of the defend[an]ts and w[i]th w[hi]ch of them or w[i]th any other p[er]son or p[er]sons and what be their name or names about the xvijth daye of Maye in the xxxviijth yeare of her Ma[jes]t[y’s] raigne 17 May 1596. or at any tyme before since the xxxvth yeare of her Maiesties raigne or sithence  And when & howe often to get the possessyon of the Tenem[en]t and other the premisses in the bill menconed or anye parte thereof from the Complayn[a]nt by strengthe & force what was the effect of your said confederacy Declare the whole truthe thereof.


	Item  did not you procure or ware not you consenting to the p[ro]curing of anye p[er]son or p[er]sons & what be their names to have taken the possession of the messuage or tenement or any part thereof in the Bill menconed about the xvth daye of Maye in the xxxviijth yeare of her Maiesties raigne or at any tyme before that sithence the xxxvth yeare of her Ma[jes]t[y’]s raigne or at any time sithence And when & what be the name or names of any such p[er]son or p[er]sons their or any of their dwelling place or places:  And was the same done by your or by any of the oth[e]r defend[an]ts meanes consents or p[ro]curem[en]ts Or by whole meanes consent or p[ro]curement was the same done  Declare your full & whole knowledge therein In the circumstancs of the same.


	Item  what some or somes of money or other rewarde did you or any other by your consent or to yo[u]r knowledge give paie or promise to give or paye to any person or persons for the getting or taking of the possessyon of the messuage or tenem[en]t in the Bill of complaint menconed w[i]th force from the pl[aintiff] And by w[hi]ch one was the same payment or p[ro]mise so made and to whome.


	Item did not you in the moneth of Maie in the xxxviijth yeare of her Ma[jes]t[ie]s raigne or at anye tyme before sithence the xxxvth yeare of her Maiesties raigne or at any tyme sithence p[ro]cure or practize w[i]th one Lawrence Olden Fraunces Stokes and Will[ia]m Frye or w[i]th some or one of them ot get the possession of the said messuage or tenement in the Bill menconed from the said compl[ainan]t by force


	Item  what some or somes of money or other reward did you give paie or delyver to Lawrence Olden Fraunces Stokes William Frye or anye of them to take the possesion or for the taking of the possession of the messuage or tenement in the Bill of compl[ain]t menconed w[i]th force from the pl[aintiff]


	Item did not you receave any some or somes of money or oth[e]r reward and what & how muche was the same to give & bestome uppon  Any person or p[ersons w[hi]ch you should or had procured to take the possession of the messuage or tenement in the Bill menconed from the pl[aintiff] by force  And what be the name or names of those p[er]son or p[er]sons that did give or delyver you anye suche some or somes of money oir other reward.


	Item weare not you p[ro]cured by any person or persons And what be their name or names to p[ro]cure or deale w[i]th any person or persons to take the possession of the said messuage or tenement in the bill menconed from the plaintiff.


	Item did not you meete & conferre w[i]th Lawrence Olden Fraunces Stokes and Will[ia]m Frye or any of them at Winterborne in the morning of the Assencon Daye of our Lord in the xxxviijth yeare of her Maiesties raigne And did you not then delyver or paye the some of xx s[hillings] or anye other some or somes of money to the said Lawrence Olden Fraunces Stokes and Will[ia]m Frye or to some or one of them and to what end & purpose did you paye or delyver the same


	Item  Was not the wife of Nicholas Crundall the said Nicholas Crundall or one of them & w[hi]ch of them a p[ro]curer or practizer or privy or consentinge to the p[ro]curing of any person or p[er]sons to take the possession of the messuage or tenem[en]t in the said bill of Compl[ain]t menconed w[i]th force from the pl[aintiff]


	Item whether would you have p[ro]cured any oth[e]r person or p[er]sons at any time sithence the xxxvth yeare of her Ma[jes]t[y’]s raigne to have forciblye taken the possessyon of the said messuage or tenem[en]t in the said bill of compl[ain]t menconed from the pl[aintiff].  And whether did you not conferre w[i]th three persons or any of them w[i]th about that tyme did lye at one peirsons house at Iron Acton And what conference had you or anye other to yo[u]r knowledge w[i]th the same three men or w[i]th any of them touching the same matter And what was the cause that they did not und[e]rtake or did not p[er]forme the same


16.  Deposition of Nicholas Crundall (Re-examination)

Reexamina[ti]o cap[i]t[a] 8o. die Februar Anno Rne Eliz[abeth]e 41 Sup[er] Interr[ogatoria] ex p[ar]te Roberti Bradstone quer[entis] p[er] Cer[tificata]m M[agist]ri Clenche Justiciarij Reexamination taken 8 February 1598/9 on the interrogatory on behalf of Robert Bradstone, plaintiff, by certificate of Mr. Clenche, justice.

Nicholas Crondall of Winterborne in the Countie of Glouc[este]r Clerke Reexamined.

To the xth Interrog[atory] this Defend[an]t saieth that he taketh yt under reformacon of this Ho[nourable] Courte the matter & misdemenour menconed & supposed by this Interr[ogatory] if anie such were done all other the misdemenors & offencs laied to this Defend[an]ts charge by the saied now Comp[lainan]ts bill by him exted into this Ho[nourable] Courte against this Def[endant], are freelie pardoned by her Ma[jes]t[y’]s last gen[er]all & gracious pardon:  Notw[i]thstanding for further & more full Annswere to this Interrog[atory] this Defendaunt saieth That he did not in the Morninge of the saied Ascenscion Daie in the xxxviijth yere of her Ma[jes]tie talke and conferre with Laurence Olden Frauncis Stokes or W[illia]m Frye menconed in this Interr[ogatory] or some or one of them, nor they nor either of them with this Def[endan]t   Neither did this Def[endant] then pay give & deliver to the s[ai]d Olden Stokes & Frye or one of them the som of tenne shillings of currant Englishe monie nor did pay & deliv[er] them or anie of them anie other som or soms of monie.  And more or otherwise he saieth not to this Interrog[atory].
Nic: Crundall.

17.   Deposition of Anthony Swift (Re-examination)

Reexam[inati]o cap[i]t[a] 13 die Maij Anno Ma[iest]ie Eliz[abeth]a   41mo Sup[er] Interro[gatoria] ex p[ar]te Roberti Bradstone quer[entis] ministrat p[er] Cer[tificata]m M[agist]ra Iusticiar Clynche Reexamination taken 13 May 1599 on an interrogatory on the behalf of Robert Bradstone, plaintiff, administered by certificate of Mr. Justice Clynche.

Anthonie Swifte of Iron acton in that Countie of Glouc[ester] yeoman sworne &c

To the 1 Interr[ogatory] this def[endant] saieth that he doth knowe Laurence Olden Fra: Stokes & Wm Frie if they be livinge And saieth that he this def[endant] came acquainted w[i]th them by the meanes of Nicholas Crondall parson of Winterborne who desiered this def[endant] to gett him some two or three p[er]sons to take the possession of a house w[i]th the s[ai]d Crondall made title unto & the now Comp[lainan]t then helde lienge in Winterborne afors[ai]d  Whereupon this def[endant] conferred w[i]th the s[ai]d Stokes & wisshed him to gett two others to himself to take the s[ai]d possession 

To the 2. Interr[ogatory] he saieth that abouts 3. yeres past as this def[endant] taketh it the afores[ai]d Nicholas Crondall did 3 or 4 tymes confesse w[i]th this def[endant] how & by what meanes to gett the s[ai]d possession from the now Compl[ainan]t by force or anie meanes whatsoev[er] & so requested this def[endant] to procure him some stronge p[er]sons to attempt the same  Att w[hi]ch time the s[ai]d Crondall told this def[endant]  that he had by order from the Councell of the Marches to obtaine the possession & p[re]sentlie did pull owt of his pockett in Writing in mann[er] of an order made at the s[ai]d Councell, and did reade the same unto this def[endant]  Whereupon this Def[endant] procured the afores[ai]d Frauncs Stokes to gett to him some other p[er]sons for the takinge of the s[ai]d possession.  And the s[ai]d Stokes afterwards procured the afores[ai]d Lawrence Olden & Wm Frie to ioyne w[i]th him in the takinge of the s[ai]d possession  And this def[endant] saieth that the saied persons had not been procured to take the s[ai]d possession if the s[ai]d Nicholas Crondall had not often moved & intreated this Def[endant] to procure some to doe the same on his the s[ai]d Crondalls behalf

To the 4. Interr[ogatory] He saieth that after the s[ai]d Stokes Olden & Frie were com together to Winterborne for the purpose afores[ai]d he this def[endant] by the consent & procurement of the s[ai]d Nich[olas] Crondall did give them monie at sev[er]all tymes to gett the s[ai]d possession by force but how much this def[endant] doth not now certenly re[mem]ber, to w[hi]ch monie or most p[ar]te thereof the s[ai]d Crondall did shortlie after repaie againe to this def[endant]

To the V & VJ.  He saieth as as afores[ai]d & more he saieth not to these Interr[ogatories]

To the 7. Interr[ogatory] he saieth that he did receive of the s[ai]d Crondall at sev[er]all tymes the som of xxx s or thereabouts w[hi]ch this def[endan]t as before given by the s[ai]d Crondalls request & appointment unto the s[ai]d Olden Frie & Stokes for the takinge of the saied possession by force from the now Comp[lainan]t Anie some other monie this Def[endan]t also gave the s[ai]d p[er]sons w[hi]ch the s[ai]d Crondall p[ro]mised to paie this Def[endant] but as yet he hath not so done.

To the 8. Interr[ogatory] he saieth that he was procured by the s[ai]d Crondall & by no other p[er]son or p[er]sons to deale w[i]th & procure others to take the possession of the messuage or tenem[en]t in the bill menconed from the now Comp[lainan]t

To the 9 Interr[ogatory] he saieth that in the morninge of the Ascension Daie in the 38th yere of her Ma[jes]t[y']s Raigne as this def[endant] taketh it the said Laurence Olden Fra: Stokes & Wm Frie were at Winterborn w[i]th this de[fendant] and at that tyme this def[endant] paied them abouts xx s for the takinge of the s[ai]d possession fro[m] the now Compl[ainan]t, And saieth that the s[ai]d Crondall hath abouts 3 or 4 daies after that did tell this def[endant] that the s[ai]d p[er]sons had ben w[i]th him that morninge at a hedge by the s[ai]d house and that he the s[ai]d Crondall gave unto the[m] at that tyme x s for their paines in takinge the s[ai]d possession

To the 10. Interr[ogatory] he saieth as as afores[ai]d that the s[ai]d Nicholas Crondall onelie did practice w[i]th & p[ro]cure this def[endant] to doe the matters aforemenconed

To the 11 Interr[ogatory] he saieth that since the xxxvth yere of her Ma[jes]t[y']s Raigne three other p[er]sons were sent unto this def[endant] by the Custom[er]s of Chepestow, by this defendants meanes & to thend to have been used by this def[endant] for takinge of the s[ai]d possession on behalf of the s[ai]d Crondall & saieth that the s[ai]d p[er]sons did live at one Piersons house at Iron Acton and there this def[endant] talked w[i]th the[m] about that matter.  But this def[endant] saieth that the s[ai]d p[er]sons did not take the s[ai]d possession neither doth this def[endant] certenly know what was the cause why they did not p[er]forme the same but this def[endant] thinketh they were afeared to doe the same.  And more he saieth not to the Interr[ogatory].
Anthony Swift

18.  Commission to Examine

[Commission, in Latin, dated 29 June 41 Eliz. I, 29 June 1599. to Richard Stephens, Thomas Seymour, and Francis James, esquires, or any two of them, to examine witnesses on behalf of Robert Bradston v. Anthony Bradston and other defendants, at Bristol.]

19.  Interrogatories

Interrogatories to be ministred to witnesses produced on the parte and behalfe of Robert Bradstone gent[leman] Complayn[a]nt agaynst Anthonye Bradstone Nicholas Crundall and others defendants

Imprimis.  Whether doe you knowe the p[ar]tyes playntiffs and deffendants or howe many of them doe you knowe  And which of them and doe you knowe the messuage or Tenemente and lande Meadowe and pasture thereunto belonginge w[i]th thapp[ur]tenancs late in the Teanure of one Isoble Andros Wyddowe deceassed And how longe have yow knowne the same

2.  Item.  Who ther doe yow knowe this Complayn[an]te Roberte Bradstone was and yet is lawfully seised in his demeane as of Fee Tayle to him and to the heire males of his bodye lawfully begotten or of an estate of Inheritance of and in the messuage or Tenemente and the Landes therunto belonginge in the Byll mencoed lyinge and beinge in Winterborne in the sayd Countye of Glouc[ester]   And did the Complayn[an]te for dyvers yeares paste and for howe longe quietlye receave And take by himsealfe and his undertennants the rentes yssues and profitts thereof  Declare yo[u]r knowledge therin at lardge  And what you can els say touchinge the said matter

3.  Item.  Whether doe you knowe that uppon or abouts the xvth daye of Maye in the xxxviijth yeare of her Ma[jes]tyes Raigne thre strainge p[er]sons cam earlye in the morninge to the sayd messuage and there knocked at the dore of the sayd howse  What weapons had they and everye of them then aboute them  Howe longe sayed they then there and whether did they or anye of them then say that they cam thither to take the possessioun of the sayd messuage or tenem[ent]e or what other words did they or anye of them then use or give out and what p[er]son p[er]sons was in the Messuage or tenemente that p[re]sent tyme

4.  Item.  Whether did Anthonye Bradstone Nycholas Crundall and John Daunter servant of the sayd Nycholas Crundall in the Byll mentioned or anye of them duringe the tyme of the three strange personns then beinge aboute the sayd Messuage or ymediatlye after Watch weare about the said messuage  And loking f[crease] forcible eiectmente of this complayn[a]nte or such persons as then the Byll mencoed as [crease] thincke or beleave  Declare the Manner of there doinges therein at lardge

5.  Item.  Whether did you heare [Laurence] Oulden Frauncs Stokes and Will[ia]m Frye in the Byll menconed or any of them confesse and say that Anthonye Swyfte did procure them to take [crease] possession [crease] messuage or tenemente in the Byll mencoed from [crease; several words not visible] sumes of moneye [crease] they or anye of them confesse they or anye of them receaved or was promised to be payde and [crease] hom and did they or any of them confesse that the sayd Anthonye Swyft cam unto them [crease] of them as a messenger or in the name of Nycholas Vele in the Byll mencoed or anye of the Defend[ant]s and which of them declare   [crease] the Defend[an]ts and which of them declare yo[u]r knowledge therein at lardge  And what you [crease] they or anye of them say touchinge the sayd matter as neare as you can re[mem]ber 

6.  Item.  did you heare the said Laurence Olden Franncis [Stokes] and [William Frye or] anye of them and which of them confesse and say that Anthony Swyfte did [crease] them in Winterborne [crease; several words not visible] morninge of the assention of our Lorde in the xxxviijth yeare of her Ma[jes]tyes Reigne somewhat before day or at what tyme and there delivered to them or some of them the some of xxs and alsoe a certeyne pece of pap[er] sayinge yt was a Justice Warrante or What some or somes of Money did they or anie of them confesse they received of the sayd Anthonye Swyfte  At that tyme or at any other tyme  And to what end and purpose was the same payde delyvered or prompyssed to them or any of them   Declare your knowledge therin and what you can els say touchinge the sayd matter

7.  Item.  Whether do you know that Laurence Oulden Franncis Stokes and William Frye in the morninge of the assention of our Lorde in the xxxviijth yeare of her Ma[jes]tie Raigne cam to the Messuage or tenemente in the Byll menconed and how earlye in the Morning cam they  And did they or anye of them then with Mayne Force or otherwyes breake open the dores of the sayd messuage or tenemente or howe manye dores did they then breake open and howe did they then and there behave themsealves and what weapons had they or anye of them then aboute them and did they then say that they should be saved harmles by Nycholas Crundall in the Byll Mencoed or What other words did they or any of them then use  Declare yo[u]r knowledge therin at lardge

8.  Item.  Doe you knowe that ther was Marye Bradstone Elizabeth Bradstone and Johan Bradstone sisters of Roberte Bradstone the nowe complayn[an]te that p[re]sent Assention day in the Morninge in the xxxviijth yeare of her Ma[jes]tyes Raigne in the quiet and peceable possession of the sayd Messuage or tenemente in the Byll mencoed to the use and behoofe of the nowe playntiffe  And doe you knowe the sayd Laurence Olden Francis Stokes and William Frye when they had broken open the dores of the sayd Messuage or ten[emen]te entrered into the Bedchamber of the sayd Marye Elizabeth and Johane with a sworde or swords drawen and with what other weapons did they enter into the sayd chamber and did they the sayd Oden Stokes and Frye then and there  with greate Force heave and pull them the sayd Mary Elizabeth and Johane out of the sayd Messuage or ten[emen]te scarcelye havinge anye clothes aboute them or what app[ar]el had they then on, and was the sayd Marye Elizabeth and Johane therewith greatlye affrighted.  Declare your whole knowledge therin and the manner of theire doinges

9.  Item.  Whether doe you knowe that John Daunter one of Nicholas Crundall his servaunts in the Byll named duringe this ryott and force stood there then p[re]sente without the doores of the sayd Messuage or tenemente  And did the sayd Laurence Oulden Frauncs Stokes and William Frye or all or any of them deliver the possession of the said messuage or tenement to the sayd Daunter and what weapons had the sayd John Daunter and in whose name did the sayd Daunter take the possession of the sayd messuage or ten[eme]nte & by what aucthoritye righte or tytle did they soe enter and take the sayd possession  and what words did the sayd John Daunter Laurence Olden Frauncs Stokes and William Frye or anye of them then and there use or say as you can remember and alsoe declare the Manner of their doings therin at lardge.

10.  Item.  Whether did you heare the Crye of Marye Bradstone Elizabeth Bradstone and Johan Bradstone sisters of the nowe complayn[a]nte or what crye or noyes did you heare the sayd Assencion Daye in the Morninge in the xxxviijth yeare of her Ma[jes]tyes Raigne  And what tyme and howe earlye did you heare the same  as you thinke   and did you heare the breakinge open of the doores of the sayd messuage or ten[emen]te that p[re]sente Assencion daye in the Morning or what Noyse did you heare and where weare you when you herd the same  And doe you know thinke or beleave the crye you hard to be the crye of the sayd Marye Bradstone Elizabeth Bradstone and Johane Broadstone or anye of them and doe you know thinke or beleave the bompinge and noyse you hard to be the breakinge open of the doores of the sayd Messuage or ten[emen]te and how the crye and noyse from the Messuage or ten[emen]te in the Byll mencoed   declare yo[u]r knowledge therein at lardge  And what you have sene to move you to knowe thinke or beleave the same

11.  Item.  Did you see the sayd Marye Bradstone Elizabeth Bradstone and Jone Bradstone or eyther of them in the morninge of the sayd Assention daye of o[u]r Lorde in the xxxviijth yeare of her Ma[jes]tyes Raigne expulsed or throwne out of the messuage or tenemente in the Byll mencoed and in what manner and sorte and by whom weare they or eyther of them expulsed or throwne out of the sayd Messuage or ten[eme]nte   And was the sayd Marye Bradstone Elizabeth Bradstone Johan Bradstone then and there in greate feare and tremblinge or in what fear or tremblinge weare they or anye of them  And in what sorte weare they the sayd Marye Elizabeth and Jone or anye of them then and there used  Declare yo[u]r knowledge therin at lardge and what you can els say

12.  Item.  Doe you knowe that p[re]sentlye or in what space after the expulcon of Marye Bradston Elizabethe Bradston or Joane Bradstone sisters of the nowe Complayn[a]nte out of the said Messuage did the sayd Anthonye Bradston Nycholas Crundall John Myddleton and John More or some or anye of them com to the sayd Messuage or ten[eme]nte in the Byll mencoed and dyd they or anye of them then enter into the sayd Messuage or ten[eme]nte and dyd they or anye of them kepe the possession of the sayd messuage or tenement in the Byll mencioned from this Compl[ainan]t  And to whose use did they or anye of them kepe the same

13.  Item.  Do you knowe that this Complayn[a]nte Roberte Bradston willed Elizabeth Bradston and Johane Bradstone to make a peceable and quiet entreye in the name of this complaynante into a Close and pasture adioyninge unto the sayd Messuage and p[ar]cell of the premisses and dyd the sayd Elizabeth and Johane soe doe and did the sayd Nycholas Crundall and John Crundall Lewys Apprice George Allen John Daunter and Edward Plummer or some or anye of them com into the sayd Close of pasture in ryottous manner or in what sorte came they or anye of them into the sayd close of pasture  And what weapons had they or anye of them there aboute them  And did the sayd Nycholas Crundall then and there with a greate crabtree staffe or cudgell soe strike the sayd Johane Bradstone that she fell to the grownd and did the bludd runne or yssue out of her nose and mouth and when the sayd Johane Bradstone lay on the ground would the sayd Nycholas Crundall then have stricken her agayne yf hee had not byn stayed by some there pr[e]sent or in what sorte did the sayd Nycholas Crundall or anye of the reste then behave themsealves  And what words did the sayd Nycholas Crundall or anye of the reste then use or say  Declare your Whole Knowledge therin at lardge

	Item.  What Damages Losses or hinderancs hath the sayd Complayn[a]nte susteyned by reason of the sayd Ryott and misdemeanor or what wastes spoyles or distractions hath the sayd Defend[ant]s or any of them and which of them done or commytted in the sayd  Complayn[a]nts Messuage howses or grounds in the byll menconed or anye of his goods  Declare the truth of your knowledge therein


	Item.  Did you heare Laurence Olden Frauncis Stokes and William Frye or anye of them confesse or say that they or anye of them did receive the some of ten shillinges of Nicholas Crundall in the Byll mencoed in the Morninge of the Assention, of o[u]r Lorde in the xxxviijth yeare of her Ma[jes]tyes Raigne for the takinge of the possession of the Messuage or tenemente in the Byll mencioned or What els dyd you heare them confesse or say


	Item.  What lyes and conversacon doe you knowe or have you hard  Was or ys the sayd Laurence Olden Frauncs Stokes and William Frye and what is become of them or anye of them as yowe knowe thinke or have hard say


	Item.  Doe you knowe that John Lardge Hughe Parsons and one Roger servaunt to the sayd John Lardge in the Byll mencoed or anye of them and which of them did beginne an Assaulte and Affray uppon this Complayn[a]nte as he Cam from morninge prayer and devyne servyce  And did they or anye of them and which of them strike this Complayn[a]nte on the head and him did wound or in what manner did they or anye of them behave them towards this Complayn[a]nte  Declare yo[u]r knowledge therin and what you then sawe done by the sayd John Lardge Hughe Parsons and Roger servaunte to the sayd John Lardge or anye of them


	Item.  Doe you knowe thinke or beleave that Edward Bradston John Crundall and Thomas Pym in the Byll named or anye of them aboute the Twenteth day of August in the xxxixteth yeare of her Ma[jes]tyes Raigne at Winterburne in the highe waye the sayd Edward Bradstone John Crundall and Thomas Pym or anye of them at or aboute the sayd twenteth day of Auguste in the xxxixth yeare of her Ma[jes]ties Raigne come to the dwellinge howse of this Complayn[a]nte   And what weapons had they or any of them about them at that tyme  And how dyd they or anye of them that Daye behave themsealves towards this Complayn[a]nte that they cam to his howse  And what do yow knowe or can you els saye touchinge this Matter


20.  Depositions of Maude Jarvice, Arthur Launesdon, Johan Best, William Belsher, and Roger Tibbot 

Deposicons of Witnesses taken at the Citie of Bristoll the vth daie of October in the xljth yere of the reigne of o[u]r sov[er]aigne Lady Elizabeth by the grace of God of England Fraunce and Ireland queene defendor of the Faith &c. 5 Oct. 1599.  Before Thomas Seymer and Frauncs James esquiers by Vertue of her highnes Commission unto them and others directed owte of her Ma[jesty’]s High Cowrte of Starre Chamber for thexa[m]i[n]acon of witnesses onelie on the p[ar]te and behalf of Rob[er]t Bradston gent[leman] Compl[ainan]t against Anthonye Bradston and others Def[endant]s.

Maude Jarvice the Wief of William Jarvice of Wynterborne in the County of Glowcester husbandman aged lvj yeres or thereabouwts sworen and exa[m]i[n]ed

	To the first interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith that she knoweth the partie pl[aintiff], And Anthonye Bradston Anthony Swyfte Nich[ol]as Crundall and Elizabeth his wief John Crandall John Dawnter John Middelton George Allen Lewes Apprice Edward Bradston and Hewgh Parsons sone of the def[endant] but the residue of the said def[endant]s she doth not knowe, And that she doth likewise knowe the Messuage or ten[emen]te in the said Interr[ogatory] menconed and hath knowen the same by the space of xxx yeres or thereabowts


	To the seconde Interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith That shee doth verely beleve that the said pl[aintiff] is Lawfullie seised in his demeane as of fee of the said ten[emen]te and p[re]miss[e]s, of such or the like estate as in the saide Interr[ogatory] is menconed  And further saith that she knoweth that the said Compl[ainant] hath by hymself and his under tenants peaceablie and quyetlie taken and receaved the issues and proffitts of the same ten[emen]te and premiss[e]s by the space of fyve yeres or there abowts  And further to this Interr[ogatory] she can not depose.


	 To the viijth interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith That shee knoweth That Mary Bradston Elizabeth Bradston and Johane Bradston sisters of the said Compl[ainant] were the said Assencon daie in the xxxviijth yere of her Ma[jes]t[y’]s reigne in quyet and peaceable possession of the said Messuage or ten[emen]te the said Interr[ogatory] menconed to the use and behoof of the said Complaynante And further saith that the said Assencon daie abowte the breake of the daie shee this exa[m]i[n]ant beinge in her owne howse in her bed herde greate noyse w[i]th knockinge and bownsinge at the said messuage whereupon (w[i]th as much speede as she could make her redye) she wente to the same messuage to understand what that noyse mente  And at her comynge thither shee sawe three straungers w[hi]ch were sithence reported to be the saide Olden, Stoks and Fry al[ia]s Vrye in the said interr[ogatory] named, Wherof two of them were weaponed w[i]th staves but remembreth not what weapon the other had  This dep[onen]t p[er]ceavyinge then that they had vyolentlie broken open the doores of the said messuage  And had put owte the Compl[ainan]ts said three sisters before they could have tyme to put on ther apparrell sayinge that they had then done that w[hi]ch they were comanded to doe  And further saith that the said three gentelwomen were very much affrighted and dismayed therw[i]th  And saith further that after this deponents comynge thither Those p[er]sons w[hi]ch were in the howse or some or one of them did caste the gentelwomens apparrell owte of the wyndowe unto them  And further to this interr[ogatory] shee can not depose


	To the ixth interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith that the tyme when the said three p[er]sons had made such forcible entry as aforesaid she sawe John Dawnter in the said Interr[ogatory] named beinge servaunte to the said Nich[ol]as Crandall standinge at the back doore of the said messuage  And that he the same Dawnter went into the same messuage and came back agayne as farre as the doore at his pleasure.  And more to this interr[ogatory] she doth not remember


	To the tenth interr[ogatory] shee saith that she cannot Depose any further then she hath before deposed to the viijth interr[ogatory] savinge that she verelie beleveth that the knockynge and bounsynge w[hi]ch she herde the said Assencon daie in the morninge was the very vyolente breakinge open of the said messuage.  And that shee thinketh in her Conscyence that the said noyse was herd or might have ben herde neere a quarter of a myle distaunt from the said messuage  And more to the same Interr[ogatory] shee cannot depose.


	To the xj Interr[ogatory] she cannot depose any other wise then she hath before deposed to the viijth and xth Interr[ogatories].


	To the xijth interr[ogatory] she cannot depose.        


Arthur Launesdon of Wynterborne in the Countye of Glouc[ester] husbandman of thage of xxxv yeres or there abowts sworen and exa[m]i[n]ed

	To the first interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith that he knoweth the said p[ar]ties pl[aintiff] and that he doth also knowe the said Anthony Bradston Nich[ol]as Veale Anthony Swyfte Nich[ol]as Crandall and Elizabeth his wief John Crandall John Dawnter John Myddleton George Allen Lewes Apprice Edward Bradston and Hewgh Parsons some of the said Def[endant]s but the rest of the said def[endant]s he knoweth not.  And further saith That he doth knowe the said messuage or ten[emen]te in the said interr[ogatory] menconed and hath knowen the same by the space of xx yeres or there abowts.


	To the seconde interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith That by the comon reporte and voyce of the contrey the said Compl[ainant] is reputed to be Lawfully seised in his demane as of fee of the said messuage or ten[emen]te of such or the like estate as in the saide interr[ogatory] is menconed.  And that he knoweth that the said Compl[ainant] by himself his undertenaunts assignes hath taken the issues and proffitts of the said messuage and ten[emen]te by the space of six or seven yeres or thereabowts and more to the interr[ogatory] he cannot depose.


	 To the xiiijth interrogatory he deposeth and saith that he knoweth that the saide Complaynaunt hath ben hindred by reason of the ryot and vyolent expulcon of his saide Sisters owte of the tenem[en]t aforesaide to the some of xl li at the Leaste  And further to this Interr[ogatory] he cannot depose

Tho Seymour    Fran James

	To the xviijth Interrogatory he deposeth and saith That abowte Awgust in the xxxixth yere of her Ma[jes]t[y’]s reigne as this dep[onen]t was at a howse of his in Wynterborne  He sawe Edward Bradston John Crandall and one other p[er]son whose name (as this Dep[onen]t hath herd) was Thomas Pym at Wynterborne aforesaid abowte the settinge of the sonne comynge on the waie Leadinge from the p[ar]sons howse towards Wynterborne greene, (two of them beinge weaponed w[i]th swords and daggers and the third w[i]th a staffe to this Depo[nen]ts remembraunce).  And after this Dep[onen]t beinge in his owne howse in his bed was in greate hast sent for by one of the neighbors servaunts to come to the rescue and relief of the said Compl[ainan]t for then he was vyolentlie assalted and pursued by the said Edward Bradston John Crandall and the saide Pym, and dryven for his socour and the savegard of his Lief to take the howse of one John Marshall as the messenger reported unto him  Whereupon this Dep[onen]t rose owte of his bed and in hast wente to the howse of the same Marshall where he fownde the said Compl[ainant] in greate feare and dreade of his Lief  And further saith That he this deponent verelie thinketh in his conscience That if they the said Edward Bradston John Crandall and Thomas Pym could have come to the said Compl[ainant] they wold have killed him  And further to this Interr[ogatory] he cannot depose.


John Marshall of Wynterborne in the County of Glouc[ester] yoman of the age of lx yeres or thereabowts sworen and exa[m]i[n]ed

	To the first interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith that he knoweth the pl[aintiff]  And that he also knoweth all the Def[endant]s savinge the said Lawrence Olden Frauncs Stokes Will[ia]m Fry al[ia]s Vry and Roger        Servaunte to the saide John Lardge  And that he knoweth the Messuage or ten[emen]te in the said Interr[ogatory] menconed  And hath knowen the same by the space of xx yeres or thereabowts


	To the xiijth interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith that he was present when the said Elizabeth Bradston and Johane Bradston in the said interr[ogatory] named made a peaceable and quyet entrie in the name of the Compl[ainan]t their brother into one Close and Pasture adioyninge and belonginge to the said messuage  And saith that he then sawe John Crandall Lewes Apprice John Dawnter George Allen Edward Plomer and Nich[ol]as Crandall Lykewise presentlie enter into the same Close beinge weaponed w[i]th billes staves swordes and daggars, Where and at w[hi]ch tyme the said Nich[ol]as Crandall w[i]th a crabtree staffe stroke the said Johan Bradston upon the head w[i]th such vyolence that he felled her to the ground the bloud issuinge very fast owte of her mouth & nose.  And beinge soe stroken downe did offer againe to have stryken her as she lay in the grounde if he had not ben staied by such as were there present  And the said Crandall beinge demaunded by the said Compl[ainan]t whether he ment to kyll his sister he answered that he wold kill her and xx more of them before he had done  And further saith that the constable chardginge him in the Queenes Ma[jes]t[y’s] name to kepe the peace The same Crandall answered that he cared not a Turde for the queene nor him neyther.


	To the xiiijth Interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith that he verylie beleveth he deposeth and saith that he verelie beleveth that the said Compl[ainant] hath receaved losse and is indamaged by reason of the ryot and vyolent thrustinge owte of his sisters owte of the said ten[emen]]t to the value of xxx li and above


16.   To the xvjth Interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saiththat he hath  crediblie herde That the saide Olden Stoke, and Frye were men of a very Lewde and evell Conversacon  And that he knoweth that they are fled and gone owte of the Countrey  And that he hath likewise herde That they or some of them are hanged

18. To the xviijth Interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith that the said Compl[ainant] abowte the tyme menconed in the said Interr[ogatory] dep[ar]ted from him this exa[m]i[n]at in the eveninge after Candell Lightinge and w[i]thin some half hower afterwards Came comyninge to the howse of this dep[onen]t so greatlie overchardged w[i]th feare that he Could very hardly utter his mynde unto this deponent but after a while, told this deponent that he was Way Layed assalted pursued and Like to have bene Kylled by Edward Bradston John Crandall and Thomas Pym in the saide interr[ogatory] named  And that for the safegard of his lief he Was Come to this dep[onen]ts howse Whoe therupon sent to one Arthur Lawnsdon to Come and to helpe to safeconducte him the said Compl[ainan]t home to his howse, Who presentlie Came and soe this dep[onen]t and his sonne and the said Lawnsdon brought the said pl[aintiff] home to his owne howse and further to the same Interr[ogatory] he Cannot depose.

Johane Beste the Wief of Edward Best of the p[ar]ish of Dirham in the County of Glouc[ester] gent[leman] sister of the said Comp[lainant] of the age of xxiiij yeres or thereabowts sworen and exa[m]i[n]ed

	To the first interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith that she knoweth the p[ar]tie pl[aintiff] and all the def[endant]s savinge Hewgh Parsons and Roger         servaunte to the said John Lardge  And saith further that she knowethe the messuage or ten[emen]te in the said interr[ogatory] menconed and hath knowen the same by all the tyme of her memorye.


	To the seconde interr[ogatory] she saith that the said Compl[aint] is Lawfully seysed in his demeane as of fee or fee taile to hym and to the heires males of his bodye Lawfully begoten of and in the said messuage or ten[emen]te and the Landes therunto belonginge in the said Interr[ogatory] mencoed  And that he and his tenants and assignes have taken the issues and proffitts therof by the space of vij or viij yeres or there abowts

          Tho:  Seymour       Fran: James

	To the thirde Interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith That she beinge in the said messuage together w[i]th her other two sisters Elizabeth and Mary herd certen p[er]sons abowt the tyme in the said Interr[ogatory] menconed very erly in the morninge shortlie after the day breakinge come to the same howse knockinge and bownskinge at the same Whereupon the said Elizabeth Bradston lokinge owt at the Wyndowe asked them what they wold have, who answered that they Come from Mr Tanfeld and willed the said Elizabeth to open the doores and to let them in Whoe answered that they were sent thither by the p[ar]son and that she wold not open the doores, and desired them to use noe vyolence Notw[i]thstandinge two of them wold have broken the doores but the third wold not Consent to doe yt or to put this dep[onen]t and the rest of her sisters in feare And soe after some other comunycacon they dep[ar]ted awaye.


	To the iiijth interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith That shortelie after the departure of the said three p[er]sons she sawe Anthony Bradston and the said Nicho[ol]as Crandall and as she verely thinketh the said John Dawnter (whom before that tyme she had never seene) comynge by the said messuage or ten[emen]te and Lookinge towards the same and especially upon the streete door.


	To the vth and sixt interr[ogatories] she cannot depose.


[7. 8.] To the vijth and viijth Interr[ogatories] she deposeth and saith that uppon the daie in the said interr[ogatory] menconed she this deponente and her said two sisters Elizabeth and Mary Bradston beinge in the saide messuage in quyet and peaceable possession to the use of the pl[aintiff] The said Olden Stoks and Fry al[ia]s Vrye came to the said messuage And abowte the breake of the daie beinge weaponed w[i]th swordes bucklers daggers and bylles called unto this deponente and her said sisters to open the doores and come forthe w[hi]ch yf they wold not the said three p[er]sons or some or one of them affirmed w[i]th many greate othes that they wold kyll them and throwe them owte of the doores and therupon they did forciblie w[i]th a greate peece of tymber breake open the backdore of the saide messuage and there entred into the same and then brake uppe two other Inner doores and soe forciblie and vyolently rushed into the Chamber where this deponente and her said two sisters did lye, w[i]th ther swordes drawen and holding other bucklers over their headdes and the poynts of ther swordes upwards towards this dep[onen]t and her said sisters and offred vyolently to pull them downe at the place where the stayers stoode who for feare of over rough handlinge amonge such desperat p[er]sons went themselves downe owte of the Chamber into the p[ar]lor but wold not goe owt of the same untill the said ryotors did forciblie pull them owt of the same ten[emen]te not suffringe them to put on any of their apparell other then such as they had slypped on to cover them when the said p[er]sons came in to there  And further this ex[aminan]t saith That after they were in such sort pulled owte of the said mess[uage] the said Elizabeth Bradston told the said Ryotters that they came thither by thappoyntment of the said Nich[ol]as Crandall whoe wold not beare them owte in thar doings whoe then answered w[i]th vehem[en]t othes that he p[ro]mised to bere them owte and should beere them owte  And further one of them demandinge where the said Nich[ol]as Crandall was saide that he the same Nich[ol]as promised to be there as soone as they and swore many greate othes That if he came not the sooner he wold let the said deponent and her sisters to enter againe into the said messuage

	 To the xth Interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith That when the said Ryotters had pulled owt the saide deponent and her sisters owte of the said messuage THe said Dawnter was there presente at the said messuage, and assone as one of the said ryotors had demaunded where the said Nich[ol]as Crundall was and that he promised to be there as sone as they as is before to the vijth and viijth Interrogatory answered The said Daunter and one of the said Ryotors went to the side of the hedge of a Certen close there nere adioyninge Behinde w[hi]ch hedge this deponent verelie beleveth the said Nich[ol]as Cruandall was  And afterwardes (as she Likewise thinketh) by his direction returned backe, and then put the same Dawnter into the same howse whoe beinge weaponed w[i]th a sworde, as sone as he was in the howse he willed the people there presente to bere witnes that he was in peaceable possession therof whereunto one John Philpot then present replyed that they Could bere noe such Witnessss For they had vyolentlie haled the gentilwomen owte of the doores.


12.	To the xijth Interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith that W[i]thin some quarter of an hower, or nere thereabowts after thentry of the said Daunter into the said messuage The said Anthonye Bradston Nich[ol]as Crandall John Middleton and John Moore Came to the said ten[emen]te and then entred into the same but howe Longe they stood there this Dep[onen]t knoweth not  But she herd them in the same howse talkinge and laughinge myrryly

13.	To the xiijth Interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith that she this deponent together w[i]th her sister Elizabeth by thappoyntem[en]t of her brother the Compl[ainan]t went into a certen close or pasture nere adioyninge and belonginge to the said messuage to make a peaceable entrye into the same and to dryve owte certen Cattell w[hi]ch were there And prentlie there upon Came John Crandall Lewes Apprice George Allen John Dwnter and an other p[er]son whose name she knoweth not who scoffing he demaunded of this dep[onen]t and her said sister Whither they were goinge w[i]th the Cattall sayinge that they knewewe fayer thereabowts  And then therupon the said Nich[ol]as Crandall came to this dep[onen]t and demaunded of her what she did upon his grownde and said that if she wold not then presentlie departe he wold strike her, And therw[i]th all havinge a Crabtree staffe in his hande strake this dep[onen]t upon the head wi[i]th such vyolence that he felled her to the ground  And had it not ben for the saide Daventer that bare p[re]sente of the blowe uppon his sword (as he hath affirmed upon his othe) this dep[onen]t verelie thinketh that he had slayne her but the blowe was soe vyolent notw[i]thstandinge, that the blowde came owte of her nose and she doth not knowe whether it Came owte of her mowth or noe for that she was so astonished that she was past her memorye, and her hed and one side of her face greatlie swollen therbye.

	15.  To the xiiijth and xvth Interr[ogatories] she cannot depose.


16.   To the xvjth interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith that she knoweth not of what conversacon the said Olden Stoks and Frye were but (as she hath herde) the said Olden is hanged and one other ded and the third ron owte of the Contrey

	To the xvijth interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith that she was not present when the said John lardge Hewgh Parsones and the said Roger servaunt to the said Lardge did assalte her brother but saith that she Came owte of the Church presentlie after and saved her brothers hed grevouslie wounded and fresh bleedinge And as it was then reported unto her the said Roger John Lardge servaunt did geve him that wounde but that the said John Lardge likewise followed the said Compl[ainant] w[i]th his dagger drawen

Tho:  Seymour			Fran: James

William Belsher of Wynterborne in the County of Glouc[ester] husbandman of thage of l yeres or thereabowts sworen and exa[m]i[n]ed

	To the first interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith that he knoweth the p[ar]tie pl[aintiff] and that he dothe also knowe Anthony Bradston Nich[ol]as Veale Anthony Swyfte Nich[ol]as Crandall and Elizabeth his Wief John Crandall John Dawnter John Middleton George Allen Lewes Apprice Edward Plomer Edward Bradston Thomas Pym and Hewgh Parsons sonne of the said def[endant] but the residue of the same Def[endant] he knoweth not  And further saith that he knoweth the messuage or ten[emen]te in the said Interr[ogatory] specified and hath knowen the same by the space of xl yeres


	To the seconde interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith that the said Compl[ainant] lawfullie seised in his demeane as of Fee of such or the like estate as in the saide interr[ogatory] is menconed  And that he knoweth that the said Compl[ainant] hath by himself his under tenaunts and assignes peaceably and quietlie taken the issues and proffitts of the same by the space of viij or ix yeres or there abowts excepte onelie the tyme that he was violentlie evected by the said Nich[ol]as Crandall and his Confederats.


	To the viijth Interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith That he knoweth that the Compl[ainant’]s said three sisters were the daie and tyme in the said Interr[ogatory] specified in peaceable possession of the said ten[emen]te  But saith that he was not present when they weare pulled owte of the saide, but Came shortly after, and fownde them unlaced and unattyred in greate feare and tremblinge makinge moan have hardlie they had ben used by such p[er]sons as are in the said interr[ogatory] named  And that they had ben vyolentlie pulled owt of the same  And at his Comynge thither he founde the said John Dawnter servaunt to the said Nich[ol]as Crandall in the same messuage.


11.    To the xjth Interr[ogatory] he saith as to the viijth interr[ogatory] he hath deposed and further he can not depose to the same interr[ogatory].

	To the xijth Interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith that the said Assencon daie in the xxxviijth yere of her Ma[jes]t[y’s] reigne he sawe the said Anthony Bradston Nich[ol]as Crandall John Middleton and John Moore abowte some half hower after the rysinge of the sonne come to the said ten[emen]te and enter into the same kepinge the possession therof to the use of the said Nich[ol]as Crandall.


	To the xiijth interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saithe in all things as the said John Marshall hath before deposed to the same Interr[ogatory] savynge that he was not soe nere to see whether she bled at the mowth or noe but sawe her face blowddye  And saith further that he did not here any such wordes uttered by the said Nich[ol]as Crandall to the Constable as in the said John Marshalls deposicon to the same Interr[ogatory] is Conteyned


	To the xiiijth interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith that the said Compl[ainant] hath receaved Losses and hynderaunce by meanes of the said violent euectem[en]t by spoylinge the woods and by other meanes to the value of xl li oet the Leashe


16.   To the xvjth interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith That he hath herd yt Crediblie reported that the said Olden Stoks and Fry al[ia]s Vry in the said Interr[ogatory] named are or have ben accompted to be men of very Lewd and evell disposicon and behaveor but what is become of them or any of them he knoweth not

	To the xviijth Interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith That abowte the daie and tyme in the said interr[ogatory] menconed abowte the settinge of the sonne he sawe Edward Bradston John Crandall and Thomas Pym at the gate of the saide Compl[ainan]ts howse enquiringe for him the said Comp[lainant]  Wheruppon this dep[onen]t at the request of the saide Compl[ainant]s mother craved the assistaunce of the queenes Ma[jes]t[y’]s Watch beinge then presennte to meete the said Comp[lainan]t comynge homeward and to have some specially regarde Least the said Edward Bradston John Crandall and Thomas Pym wold have done some vyolence and boylie harme to the said Comp[lainant]


Roger Tibbot of Wynterborne in the County of glouc[ester] husbandman of the age of xxxiiijtie yeres or ther abowts sworen and exa[m]i[n]ed

1.  To the first interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith that he knoweth the pl[aintiff] and that he likewise knoweth Anthony Bradston Nich[ol]as Veale Anthony Swyfte Nich[ol]as Crandall and Elizabeth his wief John Crandall John Dawnter John Middleton George Allen Lewes Apprice Edward Plomer Edward Bradston Thomas Pym John Lardge Hugh Parsons and Roger     the said John Lardge servaunte  And that he also knoweth the messuage or ten[emen]te in the said Interr[ogatory] menconed and hath knowen the same by the space of xx yeres  And further to ther Interr[ogatory] he cannot depose.

2.	To the seconde Interr[ogatory] he saith that he doth not knowe of what estate the saide Compl[ainan]t is seised of the said ten[emen]te and premisses  But he doth knowe that the said Compl[ainan]t by himself his undertenaunts and assignes hath quietlie taken the issues and proffitts of the same by the space of xij yeres or therabowts savinge for the tyme that it was in the said Nich[ol]as Crandalls possession by force of the evectment by such as dyd violentlie enter in and upon the same

	To the viijth Interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith that they Compl[ainan]ts three sisters in the interr[ogatory] named were the daie and tyme in the said interr[ogatory] menconed in quiet possession of the said messuage or ten[emen]te And that very erlie in the morninge of the same daie this ex[aminan]t beinge in his bed herde a greate owtecry noyse, and bownsinge at the said messuage or ten[emen]te Wherupon he made has[te] to repaier to the same howse And at his Comynge thither he sawe three p[er]sons whose names he afterwards herde were Olden Stoks and Fry al[ia]s Vry weaponed w[i]th swords buckler dagger [illeg.] whoe before this Dep[onen]ts comynge had pulled owte two of the said Compl[ainan]ts sisters and were pullinge owte the thirde of them havinge ther p[et]tcotts and apernes in thar hands w[i]th rowgh and vyolent behaveor of the said three p[er]sons towards them greatlie astonished and fryghted the said gentelwomen  And further to the same Interr[ogatory] he cannot Depose

Tho: Seymour		Fran: James

21.  Depositions of Elizabeth Bradston and Thomas Parminter

Elizabeth Bradston sister of the saide Compl[ainant] of the Age of Fortie yeres or there abowts sworen and exam[in]ed

1.  To the firste Interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith that she knoweth all the p[ar]ties p[laintiff] and def[endant]s and that she likewise knoweth the messuage or ten[emen]te in the said interr[ogatory] menconed and hath knowen the same by all the tyme of her remembraunce

2. 3.  To the seconde and thired Interr[ogatories] she deposeth and saith in all things as her sister Johane Beste hath before deposed and saide to the same interr[ogatory]

4.  To the iiijth Interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith that imediatlie after the said p[er]sons in the same Interr[ogatory] menconed were dep[ar]ted away from the same tenem[en]t This deponent wente owte of the howse to see if she could espye anybody neere the saide ten[emen]te At w[hi]ch tyme she sawe the said Anthony Bradston and Nich[ol]as Crondall standinge very neere two bowshoots off and sawe Likewise the said John Dawnter walkinge some what neere the said howse as she supposeth harkeninge whether the howse had ben broken And then the said Dawnter wente towards the saide Anthony Bradston and Nich[ol]as Crandall, And shortlie after the said Bradston and Crandall came alonge by the said ten[emen]te lookinge towards the same and soe wente their waye and were to the same Interr[ogatory] she can not depose

5. 6.  To the vth and vjth interr[ogatories] she can not depose.

7. 8. 9.  To the vijth viijth and ixth interr[ogatories] she deposeth and saith in all things as the saide Johane Beste hath before deposed and saide to the same Interrogatories.

13.  To the xiijth interr[ogatory] she deposeth and saith as the said Johane Beste hath before deposed and saide to the same interr[ogatory]

14.  To the xiiijth interr[ogatory] she saith that she thinketh in her conscience that the said compl[ainan]t hath ben indamaged and hindered by meanes of the saide forcible

15.  To the xvth Interr[ogatory] she can not depose

16.  To the xvjth Interr[ogatory] she saith in all things as the said Johane Best hathe before deposed and saide to the same Interr[ogatory]

17.  To the xvijth Interr[ogatory] she can not depose

18.  To the xviijth Interr[ogatory] she can not depose any further  But that the said Edward Bradston John Crandall and Thomas Pym came to her brothers howse to enquier for him abowte the tyme in the said Interr[ogatory] menconed And further she cannot depose

Thomas Parminter of Wynterborne in the County of Glouc[ester] husbandman of the age of xxviijtie yeres or thereabowts sworen and exam[in]ed

17.  To the xvijth Interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith That in the Winter tyme abowte fower yeres past to this deponents remembraunce The said Comp[lainan]t wente of of the Church of Wynterborne upon a sondaie or holie daie imediatlie after morninge prayer And very shortlie after this deponent likewise went owte of the Church where he found the said Complaynante w[i]thout the Churchyarde gate And the said Roger servaunte to the saide John Lardge stryvinge and bucklinge together the said Compl[ainan]t havinge nothinge in his hand but his gloves on his hands But the said Roger had a shorte staffe or tranchion in his hande  And the said Compl[ainan]ts hed was hurt and very blowdye  And then the said John Lardge Comynge Likewise owte of the Church drewe a littell daggar or poyniard And ran towards the said Comp[lainan]t and the said Roger Cryinge owte and sayinge kill him, kyll him / But to whom he spoke he this deponent knoweth not
Tho:  Seymour   Fran:  James

22.  Commission to Examine

[Commission, in Latin, dated 26 November 42 (the word for the second digit is partly covered by a crease, so the year is uncertain) Eliz. I, 26 November 1599, if 42 Eliz. I. to Thomas Younge, Patrick White, William Meredith, and Henry Norrys, gentlemen, or any two of them, to examine witnesses against Robert Bradston on the behalf of Nicholas Crundall, at Winterbourne.] 

23.  Interrogatories

Interrogatoryes for the exa[m]i[n]acon of the Witnesses of Nicholas Crundall def[endant] to the bill of complaint of Robert Bradston Complaynante

INPRIMIS do you knowe the Compl[ainan]te and the defendant Nicholas Crundall, And one Anthony Bradston on other of the def[endant]s Elizabeth Bradston sole daughter and Heire of Robert Bradston esquire deceased, and did you also knowe the said Robert Bradston deceased & John Bradston father of the sayd Anthonye & how long have you or did you knowe them & any of them

2.  Do you knowe or have you credyblye hard that the sayd Robert Bradston deceased in his lyfe tyme was seased of the mannor of Winterborne, and amonge other things of the messuage or tenem[en]t called wagers in the bill of Complaynt specyfied in his demeane as of fee or fee tayle specyall or generall, and so beinge thereof seased in or aboute the Tenth yere of her Ma[jes]tyes Raigne aswell by feoffemente as also by fyne & other sufficient assurances in the lawe did convey & assure the sayd tene[me]nt called Wagers w[i]th thapp[ur]tenancs amongst other things unto John Bradston his then naturall brother & father to the sayd Anthonye To have and to hold to him the sayd John Bradston & his Heires males of his bodye lawfully begotten forev[er], and for want of such yssue to the Right Heires of the said Robert Bradston forev[er]

3.  Doe you knowe or have you credyblye hard that the sayd John Bradston by vertue of the sayd feoffment fyne & other assurances unto the sayd messuage and tene[me]nt called Wagers entered, and of the same had liv[er]ye and season accordinglye, Declare the mann[er] of the sayd lyv[er]ye and season, how it was geven, and whether you yo[u]rselfe were p[re]sent at the same lyv[er]ye and season, and who were p[re]sent aswell as yowe.  Declare yo[u]r Knowledge herein at Large

4.  Doe you knowe or have you credyblye hard that after the decease of the sayd John Bradston the sayd Anthonye and the sayd Elizabeth or both or one of them into the sayd messuage or tene[me]nt called Wagers entered and they or both or one of them were thereof seased accordinglye  And beinge so seased, they both did by sufficient Feoffment fine and other conveyancs and assurancs in the Lawe conveye and assure the sayde Messuage tene[me]nt & p[re]misses w[i]th thapp[ur]tenancs amongst other things at the instance and request of the said Anthony Bradston to one William Veel gent[leman] deceased & to the def[endant] Crundall and to theire Heires and assignes forev[er]

5.  Doe you knowe or have you credyblie harde in or about what tyme the said feoffment was made and fyne acknowledged to the sayde Will[ia]m Veel and the said Def[endant], Was it not longe tyme before the xvijth daye of Maye in the xxxviijth yere of her Ma[jes]tyes Raigne  And to what use intent and purpose was the same made  Was it not made upon specyall trust and confydence to dyspose thereof to such uses intents and purposes as the sayd Anthonye should appoynte  And not to the p[ro]per use or behooffe of the said Will[ia]m Veel or the said def[endant] or theire or eyther of theire Heires or Assignes
 
	Do you knowe or have you credyble hard that ev[er] sithence the sayd feoffm[en]t & fyne and other conveyancs to the sayd Will[ia]m Veel & the sayd def[endant] made, the sayd Anthony notw[i]thstandinge the sayd conveyancs so made hath had to his p[ro]per use and behoffe the said Mannor of Winterbourne and other the p[re]misses  And the Rents p[ro]fetts, fynes incombes and am[er]cements comminge and yssuinge out of all or any of the said lands messuags tenem[en]ts & other the heredytaments, to the sayd Will[ia]m Veel & the sayd def[endant] conveyed & assured have from tyme to tyme com and do [illeg.] and grewe unto the p[ro]per use and comodytie of the said Anthony Bradston & not to the use of the said def[endant] Crundall   


	Doe you knowe or have you harde:  that upon the sayd conveyancs and assurancs so by the sayd Anthonye & Elizabeth Bradston made to the sayd Will[ia]m Veel & the said Def[endant], the sayd def[endant] into the sayd p[re]misses entered, and do you knowe or have you hard that at the passinge of the sayd fine the sayd Def[endant] was in the quiett possession of the sayd messuage or tenem[en]t  And that thereupon also the tenant then beinge did returne t[tear] unto the said def[endant], And thereupon the sayd def[endant] was in quiett possession of the said Messuage & other thapp[ur]tenances w[i]thout lett or disturbance of any p[er]son whatsoev[er]


	Doe you knowe or have you hard, that the nowe compl[ainan]t x called the sayd def[endant] Crundall before her Ma[jes]ties counsell in the marches of Wales for and cons[er]ninge the title and possession of the said messuage tenem[en]t & p[re]misses  And do you knowe or have you harde that upon the fynall hearinge of the same matter, the possession w[hi]ch the pl[aintiff] had by sinister meanes & false othe obteyned untill the hearing was upon the same hearinge dissolved, and the said Def[endant] Crundall lefte at lybertye by course of the comon Lawes or by any other peaceable and quiett meanes to recover and take agayne the possession of the same


	[Doe you knowe or have] you hard that the def[endant] aswell to recov[er] the meane letts as also to obtayne the quiett possession of the p[re]misses [next several words obscured by crease] know that in or about the xvijth daye of Maye in the xxxviijth yere of her Ma[jes]t[y’]s Raigne, the sayd Def[endant] [next several words obscured by tear] in very quiett & peaceable mann[er] som unto the sayd Mesuage or tene[me]nt w[i]thout any force or shewe of Force or [next several words obscured by tear] a certen note of things in the same tene[me]nt taken by such as came w[i]th the def[endant] for the purpose onlye to be witness [next several words obscured by tear] lawefull entrye / Did not the said def[endant] and the said Lawefull witnesses dep[ar]te agayne/  At what tyme of the daye [next several words obscured by tear] was it not about Eyght of the clocke in the fore none of the daye, or at what tyme of the daye was it declare the trueth thereof


	Doe you knowe or have you hard that the pl[aintiff] sithence this suite commenced hath labored p[ro]cured, and gon about to hire manye and dyvers p[er]sons to have them to sweare that they or some of them were factors and doers in the p[re]tensed force & forceable takinge of possessyon, And that they did the same, at the p[ro]curement of the said Def[endant] Crundall / Yf you have then declare the names of the sayd p[er]sons, and what money or reward, or other favoure and frindship the sayd Compl[ainan]t p[ro]mised them or any of them for the doinge thereof and in what urgent sort and howe often hath he soe sollicyted them or any of them


	Doe you knowe or have you harde that the nowe Compl[ainan]t hath many and sunderye tymes sollicyted Anthony Swyfte one of the def[endant]s to [one word covered by crease] the def[endant] Nicholas Crundall as accessorye in and about the sayd suposed force / Did he not at the tyme of the sayd Swyfts his exa[m]i[n]acon upon interrogatorys at Winterborne, call the said Swyfte from all other companye into a close of pasture of the def[endant] Crundalls and had not the sayd Swyfte and the compl[ainant] a very long discourse & conference together, before the sayd Swyfts exa[m]i[n]acon  And did not the sayd Swyfte in yo[u]r hearinge, after the same exa[m]i[n]acon, declare and tell unto you & dyverse others, that the sayd compl[ainant] woulde have p[ro]cured the sayd Swyfte, to have accused the said def[endant] as accessorye to the supposed force / And did not the sayd Swyfte then openly declare and avow that he coulde not doe except he should have bin forsworne  And have you not hard that after that tyme from tyme to tyme the said Bradston the xx compl[ainant] did labour and sollicite the said Swyfte aswell in London as in other places to accuse the said Def[endant] Crundall x x x x x as accessory to the supposed force as is beforesayd / And whereas the said Swyfte had not answered the interrogatoryes full at his exa[m]i[n]acon at Winterborne, and therefore adiudged to make a better annswere / Did not the sayd Bradston geve him liberty for makinge of that annswere untill the commission sued out by the pl[aintiff], and sate one at Bristoll / And do you not beleve in yo[u]r conscyence that he did the same, to thend that in the meanetyme the said Swyfte & the Comp[lainant] might devyse some meanes or wayes to hurte and [illeg.] the def[endant] / And do you thinke in yo[u]r conscience that the Compl[ainant] would have forborne the sayd Swyfte so longe; had he not relyed upon some p[ro]myse made by the sayd Swyfte or some other for the sayd Swyfte, that he the sayd Swyfte woulde s[er]ve the Compl[ainant] turme and fullfill all his entents and purposes to theffect of this p[re]sent Interr[ogatory]


What other matter can you depose and saye in the behalfe of the Def[endant] agaynst the Comp[lainant] declare yo[u]r Knowledge therein

24.  Depositions of James Crundall, John Middleton, and Fortune Middleton

[one or two pages not photocopied, so are missing here; it is testimony given by James Crundall, of Winterbourne, aged 50, and others, on Monday, 27 January, 40 Eliz. I [1597/8, but probably 1599/1600]

To the third Interr[ogatory] this examinat sayeth That the said John Bradston by force and vertue of the said assurance unto him made by the said Rob[er]t Bradston deceased in forme aforesaid did then very shortlye after enter into a certen messuage or ten[emen]t w[i]th thapp[ur]tenancs in Winterborne aforesaid then in the occupacon of one Will[ia]m Tibbott p[ar]cell of the messuages lands and ten[emen]ts unto him the said John Bradston delyvered the same conveyance,  And had possession and liv[er]y thereof in the name of the whole  And that this examinat and one Mr John Weston Thomas Middleton Rob[er]t Tibbott Thomas Ford John Fyll and one [name partly covered] and others were pr[esen]te at the same li[ver]ye.

John Middleton of Winterborne in the Countye of Glouc[ester] tayler of the adge of xlvij yeares or there about sowrne and examined

	To the first Interr[ogatory] he knoweth the p[ar]ties pl[aintiff] and def[endant]s and doth knowe Anthony and Elizabeth Bradston and did know Robert and John Bradston deceased and hath knowen them to all the tyme of his memory while they were to be knowen savinge that he hath knowen the said Nicholas Crundall but aboute the space of xij yeares.


	To the second Interr[ogatory] he knoweth that Rob[er]t Bradston deceased aboute xxxij yeares sythence beinge lawfully seised or gen[er]ally reputed to be lawfully seised in fee of the Mannor of Winterborne aforesaid in the Countye of Glouc[ester] did convey and assure the same messuage or ten[emen]t called Wagers w[i]th the app[ur]tenancs amongest other thinges to John Bradston his naturall brother father of the said Anthony, and to the heires males of bodye of the said John Bradston w[i]th remainder for default of suche yssue to the heires males of the said Rob[er]t Bradston deceased for ever.


	To the third Interr[ogatory] this examinat saith, That the said John Bradston by force of the said conveyaunce made unto him by the said Rob[er]t Bradston his brother did enter into one messuage or ten[emen]t called Tibbotts ten[emen]t in Winterborne aforesaid p[ar]cell of the lands and ten[emen]ts unto him soe conveyed by his said brother in the name of the whole, w[hi]ch was then said to be ix li lands (or thereaboute) And saieth that the said John Bradston had liv[er]y and seisen of the same lands made and deliv[er]ed unto him by John Weston & Robert Tibbott and that this examinat and John Fill John Haynes Thomas Middleton Thomas Forde Thomas Wager John Colman John Tibbott and others were present at the same liv[er]y.


	To the fouerth Interr[ogatory] he sayeth That Elizabeth Bradston sole daughter and heire of the said Robert Bradston deceased sithence the decease of her said Father did convey and assure the said messuage or ten[emen]t called Wagers w[i]th thapp[ur]tenancs (amongest other things) to Will[ia]m Veel and Nich[ol]as Crundall and their heires and assignes for ever, and did levye affyne thereof for the strengtheninge of the same conveyance w[hi]ch was don at the request and by direction and appoyntm[en]t of the said Anthony Bradston and for his only benefitt.


	To the fiveth Interr[ogatory] he sayeth that the said Feoffm[en]t made from the said Elizabeth Bradston of the premisses to Will[ia]m Veel and Nicholas Crundall was made in the moneth of January in the xxxvjth yeare of her ma[jes]t[y’]s raigne, And the said Fyne levyed shortly after  But in what terme certen he doth not otherwise remember saving that he thinketh the same was in Trynytye terme then next after the said feoffm[en]t, And therein referreth himself to the recorde of the same Fyne And sayeth that the same fyne and feoffm[en]t was to the use and benefitt of the said Anthony Bradston, And not for the use or benefitt of the said Veel and [Crundall] or either of them.


	To the sixt Interr[ogatory] he sayeth That this examinat was and yet is rent gatherer for and w[i]thin the Mannor of Winterborne aforesaid, And that he knoweth that the said Anthony Bradston ever sithence the said Feoffm[en]t Fyne and conveyances made and levyed to the said Veel and Crundall as aforesaid hath receyved the rents yssues and profitts of the said Mannor and premisses to them conveyed as aforesaid and hath and receyveth the Fynes and amercements there, to his owne use w[i]thout any lett or denyallof the said Veel and Crundall or of either of them.


	To the vijth Interr[ogatory] he sayeth That one Phillpott being te[na]nt in possession of the said messuage & ten[em]ent called Wagers did upon the said conveyance made from the said Elizabeth Bradston to the said Will[ia]m Veel and Nicholas Crundall Attorne and becom evict to them the said Veel and Crundall according to the same conveyance whereby as this examinat thinketh the said Veel and Crundall were in quiet possession accordingly w[i]thout disturbance of any to the knowledge of this def[endant]


	To the viijth he sayeth That the said Complayn[a]nt did call the said def[endan]t Nicholas Crundall before her ma[jes]t[y’]s Counsell in the marches of Wales for and concerninge the tytle and possession of the said ten[emen]t called Wagers  And there as this examinat hath hard obteyned an order for the possession of the same but untill the hearinge of the cause But upon full and deliberat hearinge there of The same order was dissolved and the def[endan]t Crundall left at liberty by coste; of the Comon Lawe or by any other peaceable meanes recov[er] & take againe the possession of the same ten[emen]t, as by thorders in that behalf also app[ear]eth


	To the ix Interr[ogatory] this examinat sayeth that the said Def[endan]t Nich[ol]as Crundall accompanyed w[i]th Anthony Bradston gen[tleman] John Moore & this def[endant] upon ascenccon daye in the xxxviijth yeare of her ma[jes]t[y’]s raigne that nowe is being as this examinat remembreth the xvijth daye of Maye in that yeere dyd in peaceable and quiet manner goe to the sayde messuage or ten[emen]t And that this examinat for his p[ar]te and as he thinketh the said Anthony Bradston and John Moore went also thether only to be witnesses of the same entry, And further sayeth that at there cominge to the said house they found one Daunter standing in the back syde of whome the said Nich[ol]as Crundall asked whoe was in the house whereunto the said Daunter and swering that there was noe bodye in the house; The dores being open the said Def[endant] entred and willed the rest to beare witnesse thereof  And p[ri]v[a]tely after suche entry made, The said Nich[ol]as Crundall toke a note of certen things that were in the house, And aboute twoe houers after the said Def[endant] & thother p[er]sons beforenamed w[i]th him quietly dep[ar]ted w[i]thout offering any violence or breach of the peece to or against any p[er]son or p[er]sons whatsoev[er] to this examinats knowledge or understanding  All w[hi]ch was don aboute eight of the clock in the forenoone of the same Daye.


Fortune Middleton the wief of John Middleton of Wynterborne in the Countye of Glouc[ester] Tayler of the adge of xxxviijth yeares or thereaboute sworne and examined

	To the seaventh Interr[ogatory] this examinat sayeth that in or aboute the begyyneng of Trynytye terme aboute six yeeres past This examynat by direction from the said Def[endan]t Nicholas Crundall being then at London dyd enter into the said messuage or ten[emen]t called Wagers ten[emen]t in Winterborne aforesaid for and on the behalf of the said Nicholas Crundall and there stayed in the quiet possession thereof by the space of one day or thereaboute w[hi]ch was the daye as this examynat was then informed wherein the Fyne was levyed by Elizabeth Bradston of the same ten[emen]t, And sayeth that this examinat left one Maude Miller sister of this examynat and wief of one Will[ia]m Myller in the possession of the same messuage and that the same Will[ia]m Myller did attorne and became ten[an]t of the said messuage but w[i]th thapp[ur]tenancs to Will[ia]m Veel gent[leman] [illeg.] and to the said Nicholas Crundall accordinge the conveyance thereof unto them made by the said Elizabeth Bradston, And sayeth that duringe the tyme that this examinat held the possession of the premisses on the behalf of the said Def[endan]t as aforesaid She was not disturbed therein by any p[er]son or p[er]sons whatsoever, And more to the Interrogatory she cannot depose.


Tho: Younge     :       Patricius White


